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at
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Market at Main
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A Better Cotton Market' Here
Several thousand bales of cotton

over and above that ginned in our
county is being marketed here be
causewe havea better cotton market So Many Member Had Previous En
and better are being secured
than in days past.

One of the main factors is because
our farmers raising a better grade
of cotton by planting pure bred seed
and there is better demand ana a
higher price paid for the better grnAe
pf cotton.

"Tbtjn we have a compress which
will naturally aid in making this a
better cotton point. Daily
or raUnr hourly pricesof cotton and
futures are also available so that the
map who has cotton to sell can be
reasonablysure that the price'offer-
ed is in keeping with the market
value.

If our cotton growerswill continue
to breedup and improve.the seedand
make the movement wide it
will be one of the best and most
profitable movements ever

mills willing; talks by folks
to pay a little bonus for cotton that
is Justa little better than the aver-
age and there is no county in Texas
that can produce better cotton than
old 'Howard.

This is ...natural cotton country
and if we stick to pure bred cotton
seed,home grown possible, will
see a scramble to buy this county's
cotton crop.
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bank shows substantial and steady connection with meeting of the. Lucien Wells before
growth. building committee, held at the'Mrs. became ill.
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following officers and noon it was unanimously voted to ty August 28, 1871. Her maiden
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dent; A. C. Walker, vice president; less than SoU.WJO, exclusive of fur-j-ag- ed years; Minnie, aged 11
S. Ford, cashier; Ben nishings and is to Ik- - modern in'jenrs.
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Public Weigher T. Vf. Angol ex
prefs to secure 1 000 more bales o
about 18.700 in all.

Coahoma will ha.vc a, total pf
around" 5.000 bales for this season'
This will make tho total receipts of

' ."."" fJf Howard cwni- - -b- out-24,000 bales.
1, P & F.
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Dr. M.E.Campbell
OF ABILENE

WfLL BE IN BIG SPRING
NEXT SiURDAY

TO DO ANY EYE. EAR.

NOSE AND THROAT
WORK AND FIT GLASSES

Home Industry !

Should be patronized. Why
let "slickers" got our prop-

erty when you can get guar-antce- d

typewriter repairing
done by a resident of Big
Sprang". Work doao at rea-

sonable rates,

ERNEST JONES
Typewriter Mochanic

Bur Spring, Toxas

The Unirertity of Texas
(Thi3 is the fifth of a secies

of Articles on the University of
, Texas, written by Dr. Tf. M. W.

Splawn, president. The sixth
will be published at an early
date.)

By W. M. W. Spiawn
Engineering at the-- University of

Texas was at first attached to the
school of mathematicsand this con-

tinued until 1895, at which Umo the
Ttegonts created the Department of
Engineering coordinato with the law
and academic departments. At first
instruction was given in civil engi-
neering only, but in, 1901 the Re-
gents added the school of electrical
lengineering and in 1910 tho school
"rtl architecture. In 1914 the school
of mechanical engineeringwas croat-e-d,

and in 1921 the name of tho De--
Tartmentof Engineeringwaschanged
'to that of the College of Engineering.
At this .same time tho tuunes.of the
different engineering"schools" were
changed to "departments." 'whilo the
department of mechanical enginodr
Inc was rrtwitrwl in 101 i . ,.. 1, AA

9: and
and

ing went

with

the
of this

th
teen

of ex--
of the lo his

in electrical
m

engineering

The of
uatc in this of

to
architecture 50; engineer
ing ai; civil engineering elec-"Jric- at

mechancal
19; making

652.

Loit Latt
$10 bills wero lost last

afternoon, tho
National and &

Will
ANDEIU

at Garage. ltp

MONEY WANTED
To for

two on half of Uad in
ClaiKock SoutW.it part of

P. O. Box

of complain-jn-g
everything in general, and

and dry in particular,
old shotgun and

in war on
to thin our crop

are the
it over with tho

and if we big
onoe We

our troubles
"'pouring on Mr. Italit.it."

Loti for Sale
mock

255.
2-t- f.

you lot
in Falrview

g&t one tiro III
A, 16-- 3

is
problem; not
go and In nn

also to "la pre-
venting, '

B, now cot.
In Collego Ilelghti

J No. , ro. 11

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
RESOURCES

ami discount $726,721.80
Owrdrafti. unsecured. ' 1,659.58
U. S. Government owned) t
Deposited to securecirculation V. S. bonds par

50,000.00
All Government securities

fineludimr nremiums. if any) 2,000.00
" securities, etc. .

Hanking House. . - .

with . . . . -

in and amount due banks i

due bankers,and
companiesin the than

in 8, 0, 10)
Total.of Ibtyn.v9, 10,' II, 12, and 178.820.0i

Miscellaneous cash
Redemption with S. Treasurerand

from U. fc. Treasurer : '

TOTAL .$1,032,093.68
LIABILITIES

Capital in :

Surplus fund
Undivided

for taxes, interest, tc.,
Circulating notes outstanding

duo to
Ca outstandingt,.ii t.,. o o 1)1 or. nA ta tin ooq "J I

' Individual deposits subjectto
. t i

-

i uttiT
of

deposits) to Reserve,
i 27, 28, 29, 30, 31. and 32 617,455.02

or municipal deposits
uy oi assetsoi mis name or Dona

deposits to
33, 34, 35, and 36

OF TEXAS. of Howard, ss:
I, R. L. President and ofthe above-name- d

do solemnly swear that the statement is true to the best of my
knowledge

R. L. President and
'

t l. s. Mcdowell
C. SANDERSON

J. W. WARD, Director
and sworn to before this 6th

B. LITTLER, Notary

No. 6668 No.
REPORT OF OF

WESTTEXAS NATIONAL BANK
RESOURCES

Loan! na discounts
O ts, unsecured

S. Gorerament securities
to (U. S. par

,

,toks, securities, etc.:
Bankg $44,621; Fur. & Fix.
Real banking house

with
and due from national banks

due bankers,and trust
companiesin tne than in- -

in Items-Tf-, 9, and . .". .T.
on banks in the same or

as reporting Dame than Item 12)
until hJrt , Total ?' Jtems 10; ". 12, 13

.

443,430.10
drafts on banks (includingall the physically fit engineer--! Bank) of or town

students to mr. I of reporting 9,797.30
Tho Department of5 Enginocring Miscellaneous cash items i 4,'231,'21

was organized the Umn in 19i Re1dcmP?nfund with U. S. and due
under . Trom U, S. Treasurer ...;the administration of Pro- - asset cotton acceptances........'dent David Franklin noaeeon,

In World War "351
department of tho I LIABILITIES

"University entered service" paid in
f then? were killed in the ser--j ffififc JU&fi.7.7.7.7.7.7:7.7.! ". '.

Mce their country. The f.r.rt Reservedfor taxes, interest; accrued. . .
University Jose Circulating outstanding

life in the Wr wn Tia'Amount duo to bank.
Jordan of Fredericksburg.who.Amount banK bankers, and

graduated

total number under-gra-d

degreea chool the

cheimca

2.12;
a grand total

of

$90 FrMar
Nine Fri-

day State
Bank

Philips drug store. fcay liberal
reward to finder. CENfi
SON, Dodge Bros.

Wanted borrow
yer ectioi

county.
county. 1257. Fort
Worth, Texas. 172pd

Instead' sitting around
about

taxes weather
wo might get the
join a rabbits. Now would
be a good time these
peate while dull Units rule.
Talk other fellows

see can't have a rabbit
about a week. might

rlorget while we are
it

un nigh School
--ground, east front Phone

Have gotten you a for a
honjo
Better before they
tjono. EARLE READ.

only the
to help actual

but help
fires.

E. Howell is having a
Ad- -

idttion.

Charter 4306 ReserveDistrict
THE

Loam

ecuritie

value) ,....$
other United State

Other bond, slocks,

lawful reaervo Federal Reserve
Cash vault from national
Amount from Statehank, trust

United States (other in-

cluded Items
13....

item3
j fund U. due

stock paid

profits
Reserved o accrued

Amount national banks
flier's checks

-- r
f check
i Dividend unpaid

iiemana uoposiw
Total demand depoit (other than

bank subject
Items

other secured
pieago surety

Total of subject Reserve

TOTAL
STATE County

.Price, Vice Cashier bank,
above

and belief.
PRICE, Vice Cashier.

R.

me day of 1925.
(Seal). JNO. Public.

Charter ReserveDistrict
THE

vordraf
U. owned:

secure bonds
value

Other bonds,
House, $5,379

estateownedother than
Lawful reserve Federal ReserveBank
Casrtrin vault amount
Amount from State banks,

united states (other
eluded "It))".. .777.".

Checks other city town
(other

actually begin 19(8."... Federal
Reserve located outside city

bank

Other

former TOTAL
student

Four-- Capital stock

etc.,
.student notes "World national
John d.uc S.totB trust

1915

B90;

$500.00

drive

Bank

time
Items

companies in the United States and foreiim
(other than in Items

22 or 23) ,
checks outstanding ,,

jotai oi items 22, 23, 24, 25, and 26 $382,552.87
--

University conferred up date islSSnfc.iff,?
engineering

--engineering

between
CunningfcAni

adjoining

beautiful H'oights?

Fire protection everybody's

con-
flagration,

tagojerected

fStatT-ount- yr

38,999.78

$1,032,093.68

countries included

Cashier's

depositssecured
uy piige oi assetsoi tnis banlc or suretybondOther demand deposits..

Total of demanddeposits (otherthanbank
. deposits) subject to Reserve,Items 27,

8, 9, 30, 31, and 32 ... 625,567.61Letters of Credit and Travelers' Checks sold forcask and outstanding ,..,
TOTAL r

STATE OF TEXAS". Countv of Hnwnrd
Piner Cashierof the bank, dothat the above is true to the best of my 3RBT' T' CasWer

"
B. .

(Seal)

l

J. J. HAIR
W. .P. F.nwAnncs nr- -

and sworn to before day of 1925... ... iimuinn, iiouiry ruDiic.

How Weit Texa. Can Show Growth
Every incorporated city and town

in West Texas should embrace in its
code of a measure mak-
ing, it compulsory on the part of
builders to take out a permit that
will indicate the cost of such con-
struction. Such permits will onable
.every growing town to
just how much is being expendedfor
betterments and now construction.
Such an ordinance hai been adopted
by most of the larger citio and some
of tho smaller incorporated commun-
ities, but itiwould be rather

to know what preponderanceof
municipalities is ignorant of tha.
facts.

It costs nothing to pass such an
It is not necessarythat

tho for a permit be requlr-fi-d

to pay a fee for But
there Bhould be a penalty attached
for those who fail to record their

Every month tho record of
.would make good read'

ing in tho newspaperand give some
sort of idea of the town's building
progress to the people Every cltt-ze- n

is in his town's growth
and the very fact that these things
are prompts to betterment.

Yet In West Texas some of the
smaller cities and towns 1iaVe conv
pleted new building construction run

52,000.00
4,500.00

47,491. U
175,390.01

3,437.90

390.22

2.60Q.OO

$ 50,000.00
100,000.00
34,000.00
4,409.57

132,752.20
5,087.05

460,977.27
5,000.00

151,477.75

38,999.78

CORRECT ATTEST:

Subscribed January,

CONDITION

Deposited circulation

Treasurer

construction

11

$385,690.20
5,636.78

4,037.61

12,089.68
45,522.85

391,439.52

36,375.15

16,615.43

14,028.6!

2,500.00
152,532.27

$1,165468.09

$ 50,000.00
50,000.00

3,807.61
3,500.00

179,789.19

179,868.88
22,894.80

500,707.03

55,910.23
68,960.35

40.00

.$1,165,468.09

kRobLt- - T above-name- d solemnlvstatement nowledge bS
CORRECT-ATTE- ST: "?'

REAGAN

Subscribed th January,

ordinances

determine

surpris-
ing

ordinance.
applicant

building.

building,

interested

published

18,000.00

49,300.00

60,000.00

60,000.00

50,000.00

ning from $100,000 to $1,000,000
which can only be estimated and
which is not recorded officially.
Fort Worth Record.

This is indeeda splendidsuggestion
and one that should be acted upon
at tho next meeting of our city
council. Recently we made a guess
at-th- e number of new buildings erect-
ed in Howard County 'during' 1924.
Our guess was 150 new homes. A
man in the building game informs
us the number was nearer 400 than
150,

How. Your TItU
Over million- - dollars loans rest on

the reliability of our abstracts. Bet-
ter have us to do your abstracting.
We have a complete set of abstract
books for all tracts of Jand and
town lots in Howard County. Every
abstracthas a written guarantee.
BIG SPRING ABSTRACT COM.
PANY, Room 4, West TexasNational
Bank Building. iB.tj.

It would bo a godsendto our coun-tr- y

if every child 16 or 18 yearsold
could have enough steady work to
form hqbits of industry instead of
habits of idleness.

, ... . , . . ,. , , wuuuiuBiiam rauips,'JZ8.

rr
tmmmmmMMEMniBSmwR

London Lavendor.Light
and Delicate Shadesof Grey

are the new colors,with
of course powder blue
still in the race for pop-

ularity.

Theshouldersareslight-
ly the body of the
coat a little closer than
last season. This is the

on these

New Spring Suits

thatweareshowingnow
They are in beautiful
materials, the patterns
and stylesare new.

Hart Schaffner&

BbWVTTbIIBBbI

made them and that meansthe quality is riglifitoo,
of them is guaranteedto be first-cla-ss

in color, material and workmanship--

8ftr Thai
j

Charter 12,543 Keurra No. 11
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THK

-

Loans discounts ;
Overdrafts, unsecured ; , - 2.643,82
U. S. aecuritie owned: i
Deposited to secure IV. S. bonds

par value : " 15.00R.0O

V

I

No.

and

All other United States securities
if any) 14,800.00

Total . . ,
Other bonds, stock, securities, iitci. . . frnnn nn
Banking House, $19,000; Fur.& Fix. $11,000 30,000.00
Lawful reserve with FederalReserve Bank
Cashin vault and amount due from nationalbanks
Amount due from Statebanks, bankers, and trust

in the United States than in-
cluded In Items 8, 9; and 10)

Checkson other banks in same city or town' '
as bank (other than Item 12) . . ?. 7,073.80

Total of Items 9. 10. lit 12. and is rt9n.999.in.
cash items. 13 2K

fund with U. S. Treasurerand doe. (

irom u.-- H. Treasurer . , , . . .,
Other assets, Cojton

TOTAL.

Capital stock paid in .
Surplus fund ; k

Undivided profits i ,i;
notes . .

Cashier's checks , . . .-
-

Individual deposits subject to check
of deposit?due" in less than 80 days

(other than for money ...,...-,.-.

State,county, or deposits'secured
by pledge of assetsof this bank or suretybond

Dividends unpaid, , . ,
f

Total of demanddeposits (other than de-
mand subject to Reserve,

V' 2?.' 2M 8i and
of deposits (other than for borrow--

ed money) .'.,,. , ,,.......
Total of time depositssubjectto Reserve,

Items 33, 34, 35, and 364; . ,r

i
STATE OF TEXAS, County of ss

T Q T IP.I ri.UI -- ii . ... ' '
the above

Wm. B.
T. S.
A C'

Seal
and sworn to before me this day of 1925

Mrs, Lloyd and
from a visit with

in Waco,

Have you gotten you a. lot for
home in
Better get one before they are all
gone, A. READ. 16-- 3

For Sals
OnA fiiti10 TIaaJ.. i.U-- 1

Pound at prices one wicker bird eiTpC

r

r- - v

Tan

wider,

"dope"

Man

THr

R rBBBf

Hbbbb3 w Bbbbbbbbbbb

) I

CopyrJiht ' ITart Scliaffner &

for everyane

I??? J. & W. FISHER !?25
V.,'?i

mEMBMBmMWMM2R$Iffl!nM
Di.trict

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK
RESOURCES

$453,076.20

Government
circulation

Government
(Including premiums,

.' 2a,800.00

64,096.82
212,361.51

companies (other
'. 100,797.09

the
reporting

Hiscellaneous
Redemption

Acceptances

LIABILITIES
....,......,-..".....,..-.,..,.,...."

Circulating outstanding,
outstanding.

OerUficates
borrowed)

other'rnuniclpal

deposits)
'32,,,..,. 648,435.43Certificates

163,689.55
TOTAL'.

Howard,

Thursday

AaLlB

lBBBBBBBW

LHbVkW Ibbbbbbbb

750.00
.43,932.22

.$937,433,80
r
$ 60,000.00

60,000.00
2,490.90

15,000.00
' 7,917.42

642,177.07

24,439.02

76,818.44
D,UUU.UU

'163,589.65

.$937,433,30

statetis'trueZTArCORRECT-ATT- EST;

S ' FRD' PMh,w--

CURRIE. -
CURRIE
WALKER

Subscribed 9 JanusrvESSIE HALLER, Notary Public.

Stamper children
returned
relatives

a
beautiful Fairview Heights?

EARLE

stationery cheaper, lnetr

BSraali

We haveeverythlwryoH need for
a cold CunrdighaM A Philips.

If yoH have First Han VenderLU
tes to sell, mm . T. Si CUR.

RIE.

When yo visit any aearby clUea
or towns remind yew frfads of the
disfcriet meeting of th Wt Texas
Chamber of CommsfeewUe is U be
hM in BI Spring. ThiiMdav. 9aL.

lS-2tp- H mry 6th.

Marx

18-- Z

r

--- vtrsjr,

HuMia Victim "to be Buried i

Whitehall
waco, xexas, Dec. 30 The t&

eral of F. W. Moore of Abileim
years old, killed as a result of ui
cident, whilo hunting, twenty- -

mues irom CotuHa, will take
Thursday at Whitehall, five
west of Waco.

Mr. Moore was hunting last Si!

day afternoon in the CotutU com

with a party of friends when 1 1

irr the hand of one of the memi

of the party was accidentally
charged while they were in a
undergrowth. The charge entel
Mi. Mooro'a right arm and penes
ed his lungr. .He dfed early Sudji

morning. Mr. Mooro formerly Ii'l

at HewitL ptp-b-f tnltM nnh nt WlJ
He Is snrvivnd W bi win. 'l
children, one brother and threil
ters Dallas News. .

Mr.Mooro is well known in

Spring. He hasbeenJcomlng to I

City the riafc twontv vnnm n t
nection with his work as a pWJ
tuner. Many friends indeed p

to learn of his untimely 'death.
' "

320 Actus For Sale
A 320-acr-e farm225 acrei

cultivation small house; 1 mite i

of Knott on highway. Price f SO

acre. Seeor write owner. P--
!

LITTLE. Tlnr RAD m CmMn T
' tt ' id

, , I For Sale
A 1923 Dodge touring car la !j

cellent condition. Phone 402
call at 409 Scurv St. 1W

Unttnd RfotiMi .Qnnoln Vina irnllB 'i
record as favoring private operttij
or Muscle Shoal.s An amusenif
providing for government openi
was voted down 82 to 49 and tKl
the Underwood bill was passed

the same vote; Democrats and M
publicans divided about equal'"
the subject

Some say that exercisehelp "ty
,W have an ointment for coW

the chest that is so durn hot that J

will exerciseafW you put it on.
Cnnlngham Se Philips.

The only GraduateOptician in '

spring Is empleyad by as.
EXPERIMENT with your ey
let those who claim 4a be optk
how their StaU eardlflcate. Cf

Fox,
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Tie Advent of Spring!
heralded1by the arrival in our

itore this week of

'irst Spring Fashions

In Ladies Ready-to-We- ar

Garments

subtle note of change that
leraias a new rasnion is seenin
the early arrivals.

HESEARE THE STYLES

ffered by dame fashion and
eing worn now by the winter

resortersat Palm Beach.

in

new

.).jh

ier

V

I, j. .!

i

Used, in
one

sets to the
of

at, .the R. and R.
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NW ENSEMBLES

distinctive and their colors
1

:nsp styles.

DRESSES.

alluring'

collection keeping with the Spirit of Spring, with new
style innovotions riew stylesand new trims. Drapeau,Straw
berry; Blonde. Mode, Russetandjsh of 'Rosesaresome of the
lew colors.

1882

Lincolnletting. Film:
required hliidredHuidf6ir:

furnish scenic inveft--

"Abraham Lincoln," which
Lyric

Wednesday
January 21st' 22nd.

rariety them their
constitutes! en-ten- ts

picture.
first, cabin where

Lincoln torn
exact replica

birth place enshrined
narble memorial Hodgen--

follbw rapid' pageant
scenes:

gTcat Salem
twenty-si-x houses

Lincoln lived' front 1831
biggest built.

PioneerBarbecue Kentucky.
iderful realistic

merry making.
original StBart Lincoln

tfice Sprinefjeld,
Edwards

Springfield where Lincoln
itrodoced future-- wifeby

Devglat, great politi- -
Ival.

.Lincoln feosse Springfield,
great Liw4n-Dgl- a debate

historic train wWeh, carried
it-ele-ct Lincoln'

II li

Charming New Styles Footwear
"The footwear bespaaks the lady," we are
offering somedecidedly smart new numbersthis
week, . thatK arejsure to appeal, to fashionable
women.
Black Satin Pumps with straps, medium heel,
French toe.
Russet Calf Pump, mepium heel, French toe.

-

o

$7.50

mmwmmmmmmmmm

refreshing

MSBER
The Store That Quality Built

Lincoln's boudoir and the Cabinet
HdoYnliit' the White House. 5'

The portico of the White House W

Washington. "TH1
'Pennsylvaniaavenue; Washington,

D."C.ras it was during Lincoln's ad-

ministration from the White House
to the Capitol Building. The most
famous streetin the world one and
it quarter miles long.

The hospital tents and the battle-
fields. .

The world famoussetof the Get-

tysburg Battlefield, scene of
address.

The magnificent EastRoom of the
White House celebratedin song and
story, where PresidentLincoln's offi-

cial receptions were held.

The ekterior and interior of the
world-fame- d Lincoln Memorial, at
Washington, D. C, where the spirit
of .Lincoln is enthroned in eternal
stone and bronze.

Better Auto Tire For Le'
Why order tires oat of town when

yon can buy better tires for lee
right hereat Bring your cat-

alog and we will prove it to you
See us for price. BANKHEAD
GARAGE.

A HOT WATER BOTTLE IS A
BOOM TO COLD FEET,,WE HAVE
THE B)TTLIS.,CUrjrIMGHAM
k PHIUfl. r ' -

a .

Jno. Clarke has eeiU ill the

in

1925

First 'ChriatiaB ChurcH
We surely appreciated the at--

next Lord's day.

their

in

in

and

home.

good

Our Bible school starts 9:15

Tho Jtmiors .will meet
. C. E., 6:30 p. m.

Evangelistic service, 7:30 p. m

meetings. You will enjoy them.

Sale
ten-roo-m residence, two

St.T ftp

It It Goodbye. Iron Hottet
The "iron horse" camo nnd saw nnd

conquered. It hud its gpaton of
power. And now it is on its way,
apparently, to'3oin its loiiK-ilefcut-

rival, the fk?h and blood horse, in
.he' ranks of near oblivion. ,

Engineers say the turbo-locomoti-

will bo the next important develop-
ment in the world transportation.

A two houKand horsepower turbo-locomoti-

is now foein built-- in the
Krupp works at Essen,Germnnyl. De-
signs have been completed for five-thousa-

horaepoworlocomotives,and
it is only n mattr of time until these
will bo rnndc. i

Henry Zoelly, Swiss locomotive
engineer,in this country to attend a
recent meeting of the Americnn
pocicty of Muchanicnl Engineers, be
lieves the final downfall of. the old
typo loeomotive is very near.

Old style locomotives are able to
develop only five to nine per cent
(efficiency, point" out, while sta
tionary tenm plants attain twenty
per ctfnt efficiency with ense. The
turbo-Iocomotiv- o , represents an ad-

vance over the ojd piston locomotive
similnr to thnt the steam turbine
in stationary plants.

Fifty per cent fuel economy, low
water consumption and smooth run
ning are further advantagesof the
new invention. These counterbal-
ance, the advantages of electrifica-
tion, cnrlier competitor of the piston
type locomotive. In addition, the
electrjc engine was dependent upon
a few generating stations and long
"transmissionlines,"and was extremely
costly. I

If you want to know how the new
locomotive is to run, here it nil is:

Two steam turbines on n single
shaft are mounted crosswise at ie
front of the engine. These turbines
.(one of them used for backing) drive
thru reduction gears a jack shaft
carrying the 'crank and crank pins.
The drive to the "wheels is obtained
Jthru connectingrods in the usual way,
The tender carries a special device
for coolini: the condenser water so

that it can be used over and over,
Simple, isn't it?
Zoelly hinted at fufthPr wonders

to come. Very hijrh pressur will be
4 used-- extensively, .turbPi,

LlocomoUves, he believes,as soon as a

suitable boiler to stand the pressure
can be evolved.

Wild Life Conservation Campaign
Public-sninte- d citizen!? of five

j Southwestern stales, workers in a
campaign just closed by Holland s

Maga2ine, have establisheda total of
2,948,8.1 acres in bird and game ref
uses, in which absolute protection is
pledged beneficial wild life for a pe-

riod of five years. The campaign
itself is the most successful .ver con-

ducted by any agency within a year's
time. By states, the total in sanc-tuarie- s,

which are being placarded
with handsomemetal are as fol-

lows: Texa?, 2,800,10,1 acres; Arkan-
sas, 28,206; Oklahoma,
Louisiana, 5,927; and New Mexico,

3,440. The sanctuariesrange in si7e

from 10 acres to 250,000, They in-

clude many ranches and farms which
contain turkeys, prairie chickens,
deer, and other gamejnrds and ani-mnl- a,

and constitute the first step to-

ward the creation 'permanentstate
refuges in which birds and animals
will be" permitted vo multiply under
natural conditions,

The Texas sanctuaries include
some of the finest breeding grounds
in America. Eight of them range
from 100,t)00 to 250,000 acres in
area, embracing portions of the fa
mous King ranch, the Kenedy 'ranch,

the Laaater ranch, and other proper-
ties which are known throughout the
country. In addition to the larger
refuge, boys &P11 fr nnvc dedicat-
ed 7,899-- yards to. birds, agreeing' to
feed them in . bitter" winter weather

tendance at all services last Lord's Ani to furnish them water in summer
day, and we were glad to aee sol Even more remnrkable than the
many new faces in the Bible school,sanctuariesare the, pledgesip whlchl
and the different, servicesfof the day. meni women,and children bind them-Th-e

protestant churchesof tour fives' to' observe the game laws and
countrj ore calling ffor all protegtants to do everything in their power to
to attend some church during, this encouragebirds and to keep thought-yea-r,

and wo" are urging everyone to j pers0nsfrom doing them injury,
attend some church in Big Spring Altogether, 119,421 individual
during this New Year, and a good pledges have been secured, largely
time to' begin is right now, and all through 'school's, and the principal
tho churches in Big Spring invite you .awards' in this phaseof the work have

at

of

he

of

of

been to juniors. Barton Wel
Group! of the Mobile (Alabama)

Sermon at 11 oclpck. Subject jnBh School turned in 13,171 pledges
"Where Uie bwtng Outward nnt aioo awnrd was earned hy Tom
Never."

at 3:30.
Senior

made

.bates
Currio, a Dallas, Texas, boyxelcvenl

. ml l. ,. Inyears o age. ivusi tsu nwmus m
the two campaignswero $750.00, and

it is h6ped that tho work so auspic
We want to mention Our Bible roualv started will bo. carried on by

readings every Wednesday night,interestedcitizens until all of our
unng your uioiea ana come to wese jncr ,rfa an(j animals are guaran

Nice Heme for
sleep--

signs,

fare

teed perpetuation.

I
Room For Rent

have leased the upstairs over,
ing porches,two bath roomsandother Gooch's grocery store and have fur- -

modem conveniences at 204 John-- nished rooms for rent by day, week
son street in this city, for sale. For 0r month at reasonable prices. Call
prices and terms, phone 79. JOB and see them. MRS. DORA
B, NEEL. It

1

Swiaf WaaUd
For best ttovf.wpU cento per I do all kinds of sewing at reason

Joint phnn" M. We Miver, sble prices. Call at 10

I
A.- -

AT'
BlbValf Price
TiOre's vmir biir rmnortunilv t" ,ii'i'i ifmt whn-- t vnn
nt iutunisliinu;ly low priups. tins! thirtkl Wo will

Adlf at hnlf-price--
i-

LADIES AND CHILDRENS SILK AND WOOL DRESSES
LADIES, MISSES AND MENS SWEATERS

LADIES AND CHILDRENS COATS
LADIES SILK BLOUSES

LADIES SUITS.
LADIES SKDITS

WHILE THEY LAST AT ONE-HAL- F PRICE

They will p iat . so don't ilrlay 'altiu? aul ( etiriiig
lue of the big bai'j?nlhs.

Wjb .

yi TMVm rivbi

Would YSiT Like
To get started on the REAL road to financial
independence? ' f

To put into your-OVV- pocket the money you are
n.QipHtting intotheJandIorPs-?--, .

To get more REAL pleasureand comfort out of
living ? ' .

'
! - .

To,.become a better citizen an asset to vour
country andyour community ?,". - ,

Then Let Us Help ou

OWN A HOME OF YOUR;OWN
"I
.$

Rockwell Bros. & x Co,

Big Spring fZ

LUMBER
PHONE 57 '.

No Double for Glenn Hunter in Big
Scene'of "Merlon"

' The play must g6 on!"-Th- e

oldest, unbreakable maxim of
thi-- theatre has been ..mAtiUcd ')nto
(Jlenn Hunter, youthful'star of "Mor-

ton of the Movies',." but jt causedhim
considerableanguish.--

James Cruze, the noted Parav
mount director who is making the
film version of the novel and play,
had his company'' high )n the hilts
back of Hpllywtfsd makinga sequence
of the story in which Hunter enacts
the daredevil-movie-hero- ic role,s of
which he dreams. It was what is
known as.a "vision" scene,butrithad
to be. done in reality.

One scene was to: show. Merlon,
romantically garbedin cowboy1chaps,
boots, hat and a heavy, cartridgebelt.
slide dfftrn .i. rdpe front afirty-foo- t
ciui to rescueue lmpcniea nerome.

"Do- you want a double?". 'Guze
aked Hunter. r '

. '"',
"$( for me," said 1I.un.ter, 'and

..- - .1.--- ,ij... -- ... iif.'i,t''
thv camera stnrted to click- - ,r
- Tljo Veightnof the, leather cbapff
and tht cartridge bt,ahJd'guH'proV--

ed too jjiuch for Hunter's 9tn,'n"jtli..
He took tw) clownwnru'jerks ."hand-ov'er-hant- l,'

and then began to slider
letting the rope slip through his "fin-- i
gers.dV . ,

"Ten feet from the ground the fric-

tion of the ropo had, burned theskin
from the palms of his hands, and he,

looked his grip nnd fell. Hut the
scenewas fihithed.

"Merton of the Movies,? with Viola
Dana'featured in support of the star,
will be shown at tho R. and R Lyfjc
Theatrein, th)a city Monday and Tues-dn-y,

January19 and 20,

See me if yon wish a bargain half
Howard section near Lomax school honie.

i

Texas

WE KNOW OF A MAN WHO OR-

DERED HIS WALL PAPER FOR K
RQLLAR A ROOM AND WHEN IT
CAME HE DIDN'T HAVE ENOUGH;
TO PAPER ONE SIDE OF S
ROOM.. WE BEAT 'ANYBODY'S
PRICE ON PAPER.TILL IT'S ALL

'
GONE '. .CUNNINGHAM &
PHILIPS.

. A SurpirisePsrty .
A surprise .party was given Friday

afternoon, January 9, 1925 b tho
membersof the B. Yv P. U and their
leader, Mary Duncan, in honor of
Jostphine Tripp. After presenting
.Josephinewith lovely and appreciated
gifts by each one present, interestin'
games were played. Aftrr vhi

Mrs. Tripp surprised the. guests with
delightful refreshment ,

Those precept 'weft Margaret
BettJe, Jennie Donm Rogers, Khlu
Mil Cochran, Miami- - Thomn,
Wfjlneh Kavanaugh, Dorothy'Nupmy,
JctsephitjeTripp, flod Mary.Ihincnp.

h For-'Sal- e or Tjrhdo '
fctir rafiliitm 1od' mIiin to trailo

'for fnni of large ihftles. 'Good ,car

,J6p'.acrV;farui4would sell 6 mjlffl
Ortit of Big SpYing on Bnpkhend Hf.
Also 120 acre's at Sparc'rfbergi.Pnw:;
son countyv-fntalei- ' ' SeeJv SJ'Me--
CRIGIIT, Coahomaor, Big Spring.'
TejcUs. , , - . ,1M$

Noble Read sol'd four carlojtds of
heifer yearlings at FnrtVurth 'nt

'
521 99 around. The price paid is
'above tho averagnjmdcattlemen aro
expecting prices'to begin tonea little
better than they have been for some

time.

AN JMPPRTED FACE POWDER
AT Slit BITS A BOX. .COME AND
LOOK OVER THIS...CUNNING"

i

hi
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are 'Built,
Vuick Will
liuild Them

TheBuickValve--

-- HeadEngine

WhtvFBetter
Automobiles

smoothly,even

1

zero.Buick has
exclusive,Auto-

maticheat

onthecarburetor
that the or-

dinaryannoyance
coldweath

driving.

11!'

OneproofofBuick
in cold weather

startinganddriving

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY
FLINT,. MICHIGAN

Carter Motor Company
COLORADO AND BIG'SPRING

PhoneR. M. GORDON-Pho-ne 196--Big

Spring, for demonstration.
WUEN PUTTER AUTOMODILB8 BUILT. BUICK BUILD TttSM
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ARB WILL

Getthejump
on trouble

A critical look, atyourbattery --

occasionally,-regular addition
of water thatis way
stop, trouble before it starts.

Letusdo thisfor you. If
repairs are needed, will
find pur work quick, skilful,
and at right prices. Our
repair serviceis for all
(if batteries. Will 'payus
a visit? )

HalJ Tire & Top
The'Automobile Suppy House

;V... 'BIG sPRlNG,iTEXAS

Wc handleonly Exideparts X

Cigars that satisfy ...,,,,...
& Philip!

Jim Iftljinney returned the first
of. the week from a business trip to
Port Worth-- .and. Dallas.

articlds.atrtnonablo
ouhhobbir.'.

Cunningham & Philips.
;; rr', '!

. wJJ; II. Mason and family left the
tlat'ter part, of. last .week' for Abilene
where they will mak Lbelr future
home.'

takes

outof

the

any
you

makes
you

Toilet pricoa

Hev. and Mrs, W, A. Bowen of
Lubbock were visitors I ere tho fore--

. part of tho week, the, guestaof Mr,
.and Mrs, B, Keagaa, N

er

is

to

Co.

genuine

Putnam dye savo you money,
CunninBham Philips.

Blr,. and Mrs. .Hi(r6ld Hatch
turned Tuesday from, visit" Dal- -

fiaa and Waco,

A, box Nuunallys sent 'in ad-
vance .always insures-- hearty wel-
come. .Cunningham' Philips.

Jimnjlo Myurj who-- underwent
operation Mercy Hospital this
city Monday morning getting along
ncoly.

STORE NUMBER TWO, THE
LITTLE STORE WITH THE .BIG
AMBITION., CUNNINGHAM

I PHILIPS.
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$2.00 A YEAR IN COUNTY
$2.50 A YEAR OUTRIDE COUNTY

Kntercd us second class matter at
tho Po'stofficc, Big Spring, Texas,
under Act of Congress, Mar. 8, 1897

.... mil' , .

niBprinR, Friday, January16, 1925 1

THE PASSING DAY

Will H. Mnycs, Department of J6ur-- ,
nalisrrti University, of Texas

One enn't live in Austin or in any
other capital long without noticing
the propensity of people .to kotow
to those in authority. Just now tho
kotowine season is on in f till force
because of the change in state offi
cials and the kotowers are working
overtimo. It happens every two
years when a new set of officers is
elected, and it is no worse now than
it has been in the past. Proper
courtesy and consideration should be
shown nowly elected state officials
and they should be welcomed and
made to feel at.home in their now
.surroundings and with their new
duties, but their reception often ap-

proaches -t- oo-nearly that once ac-

corded sovereigns by their obedient
subject?,and must be a bit disgusting
to those coming into office, who are
likely to feel that the subservient
spirit shown is attributable to a de-

sire to Teceive favors rather than to
extend them.

'

This statementis made now only
becausepublic attention is, centered
on the incoming state administration
and not becausethe reception ac-
corded the administrative officials is
any different from that shown other
new administrations. It may be a
bit more elaborate because we are
living In a 'decade that does most
things more elaborately than our pre-
decessorsdid, buHfris- -

mat nas been shown in every country
in the world since there has been or-
ganized government. It is largely a
survival of the old hero worship, the
disposition to doff our hats to and
praise even unduly thoso who have
achieved any kind of victory regard-
ed as worth while, and afterall there.
is something commendable, in the
spirit that prompts it if only it is not
overworked, and if ft $ consistently
followed up.

'

A fault with the American public
is tha( it is too JmpuUivo and is too
inclined to praise today and forget
or condemn tomorrow. It is too
prone to make heroesof those in the
public "eye for the timeand to over-
look even greaterpublic service,. A
governor is a great person when in-

augurated,accordingto popular view,
tut of little Importance whan ,going

rbut of office. It is recalled that a
few years ago an inauguration cere
mony was delayedfor some time bei
causein ita eagenes3to see tha.t ev--,

cry attention was paid the, incoming
governor, the committee forgot to es-

cort the retiring governdr to the hall
where he was formally to turn over

"TRis office to. his successor. The one
had rendered the State four years of
service, the other was expected to
render a service.

a
If we really want to show our ap-

preciation of worth-whil- e action and
heroic conduct we'"bro' not have to go
v"ery far from home to find those
worthy of our homage. Every com-
munity has a few people who are
making struggles as heroic as any
ever fought on battle-fiel- d or won on
political platforms. There are fathers
and Jnothors all about us who are
giving their lives-,t-he. best that is
in them to-- tho discharge of duties,
many of which are not of their own
choosing. They are doing this with-
out any expectation or hope' of re-
ward and even with the knowledge
that their service will npt be appre-
ciated or even known. It is a' pity
that the heroes of the homes cannot
occasionally be madV .to feel 'that
what , they do is worthwhile, that
wiun woo perve ,meir neignoors or
their communities in countless small
ways may not 'be honored' now and
then. ',

.

Tho fact that.pepoledo not always
sec returns for their service should,
not discourageany one In any worth- -'

while eff oTt. After all the greatest,
reward of any altruistic effort Js In.
tno work itself and in the satisfac-
tion the work brings' to the one
doing it. It is difficult to impress
this upon the young, but'nswe grow
older we come to know that the
plaudits of the populace amount to
very little, and mosfrof us come to
care less for them. Almost overy
week I mct on old man, now past
eighty, who in his younger days did
splendid eervlce-- to the Stateand Na-tio- n,

and. virho still doeswhat he can,
with his feeblestrength, to help make
the, world a betterplace in which to

' i

Why Your ElectricLight
Bills GO Up andDown
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jjis chart shows whyyour electric light bills
are higher in some months thanothers

In Winter you dependupon
artificial Inrhtmc nearly Ihrcr times as
man Ijour in (.uh -- 4 n!'in Hummer.

In June the :iveraKe use of
-- electric lijjjht, in a residence,Is 'Z hours
and ;C) minutes a day.

In nccmber ' the average
usp of eleotru lil:ht, in a residence,is
ti Iioui-- ? ami miniitea a day. '""

This is pejrfcclly natural.
As I'tamimitKHi of the chart will hJiow.
r'evor "davlight hour", means mors
"elwjiric iisrht iiourrf."

;. Therfc are other reasons,
too, why 'yur bills in fall and winter
are larjrw than in the spring am sum-
mer-' gooii reasons that show it

the result of the ouason's
changes; your mora extensive use of
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Think this all carefully andyou will why
yourwinter electric light bills canreasonably

triple those summer

West Texas Electric Co.

times busy
world almost forgotten him,

nought that, derives
greatest satisfaction from

being about work,
though world littlo

what does.

HousekeeperWanted
middle aged woman: wanted

keep house country three
grown folks. good position
right person. Phono

TELEPHONE
When plumbing
wiring doae right, phone
Coleman Electric Plumbing

Company.

Keep Newipaper
only newspapers from every

important city Texas from
many cities other states,

papersamong
newspaper collection Univer-
sity Texas make most val-

uable complete newspaper
Southwest, according

McArthur, supervisor
papercollections. 'Many "people have
access these'files them.

students University
writing history, economics, govern-
ment, English theses,
people fromall parts Stabe

make papers.
from Mexico look

Mexican revolution
paper?, gather material
historical work.

Any Kind Work
will. wood kindling, clean
yard, wash windows, beat car-po- ta

jobs. Phone
for, YANEZ. 17-2-d'

Dodge Trade
Dodge tourintr. carnew
paint trade cattle.

Bdnkhead MeatMarkcfc
COCHRAN.

Metal Mining in.Texaa
Metal mines announc-

ed Department Inferior,
according figures compiled

Ilonderson, Geological
Survey, produced 720,000 ounces
silver 44,000 pounds
1024. The'greater silver

taken from Presidio mine,
Shatter,, which been producing'
hteadily since early
years ftro'waij treated
patio amalgamation process,
after modem cyanida-tio- n

process. Some lead-ilve- r
shipped 1024 from Iludapetb

county.

Raror Uadaa. Cnonlnghaaa
Philips.

MOWVMS

electric I'ght, fault
electric light company

When summer over, Vac-

ations Everybody homov
again; occupied;
light needed.

Long: late bedt-

imes. outsid. keeps in-

doors. soft, glow
light makes reading pleasure. Mora
people home account.
newspapers,magazines,study good
book, music gamps'pass
uing quickly b4dtima
before knows

More done
parties home grownups

little folks. Sometimes housa
fairly radiates good cheer
electric light.

over see

of

Texas,

1885.

BeautifulFairview Height
Motor out and see tbebeautiful lot. If you have no i

call Earlo Mad oVer Phone No. 8, and be will call for yoai
car and show .you tneae lot, seeing them j desiring a boa
there. .Title is strictly perfect; patent to the original acresf
sued and signed by' Governor Ross, end,the Abttract-of-Tit- lt

madeby my selectedAbstractorMr. A. C; Walker. I hare o

ed this property lor FORTY YEARS, and hare never placed i

ot it on tae market until now. I desire to see our city,
QueenCitr ol the, West, Plains." to DOUBLE its noBulation
ing the year 192S end 1 vrilioffer special termsJon theseIt)

ror ue bozi miriy oavys.
Note that this addition "ADJOINS" the groundsof our H''

School buildings, and only eae block from the Ward SchM

Your own splendid water by drilling ISO feet;, this has. In
proven; and this shouldsettle the WATER question with you f

ererj electric lights; phone; city water and free delivery at 1
order; Remember there is just "one-crop- " of lotsi also elm
remember thesespecial terms'are only open for, the next 30 ejji
you pay ene-aai- r, and you can arrange tor 8 or 12 or IB mot
time en tae Balance. Select (he 73 feet frontage; this is
choice frontage. See for yourself, anddo not listen to the '

tongue-knocker-." Call Earl Rend, or see me.

CLAY READ

GULF REFINING CO.
for- -

KEROSENE GASOLINE- - LUBRICATING 01L

Deliver ia any quantity to any part of city
Barrels and Faucets loaned with. orders

PHONE Na 8

HERB LEES, Afcent
Big Spring, Texas

WHEN YOU NEED .

ESest Wood and Coal
PHONE 64 V

Big Spring Fuel Company
PURSER A HOWELL, Proprietors

BIQ SPRING, TEXAS

Hair brushes that make friends
Cunningham & Phllina.--

Mrs. Harry Hurt returnedlast Sat-
urday night from a visit with her
mother in

J. Clay Cunningham of the U. S;
Navy was here last week for a vlalt
with Mr, and Mrs. C, W. Cunningham

NOBODY CAN BEAT OUR PRICES
ON WALL PAPERWK ARE CLOS.
ING OUT OUR PRESENT STOCK.,..,,.CUNNINGHAM PHILIPS.

H.

30-gall-

Abilene,

Purges,,.Any price...-ningKa-

& Philips.

It will bo a month or w
: . n

work nf Imllustlncr the T. " 'g

is completed to Big Sprln

Lu Opbm tnck nowdr
cows stand the cokl wethef

Cunningham A Philips

If yeu want any p'""

done er an electric
nkaaa SI. L. E. Colaaaa

and PlamUac Copf'

be



ESOLVED !

TO .

FURNISH
lestjGfoceties, Fresh Vegetables

and Meats Throughout1925

troughGrocery
indMEAT MARKET
AS NEAR AS YOUR PHONE

Phone No. 614

Good Buy !

Would be a good idea to buy vour Flour and
(eal now "enoughto run you severalmonths,and l

tfien you come after your flour we suggest

fc sell this on a that it is as
d as is made in Texas.

'S BEST
Flour guarantee

Poultry Wantedall the Time

P. & F. Company
'The Best Place to BpyQrJ3elL":

LVTIMICkS;-- B fZ&$EWTOH

VfilGY .
KNOW
&ATtR'S)

battcry'sTBiSk.

Inkhead Battery Service.Station
No. 220

,et Us Do The Work
areprepared promptly 'arid satisfactorilydo

and ironing. 'ui have opportunity to
harden. --PHONE NO.

igSpringLaundry
8ANITA&Y THROUGHOUT

the RoWa Now
etter time than right now can
ad to clean out, those fence
fhe weeds and grass'are in

adition --to be burned! If you
attend to this it will "Be but

until the, sand will begin
and it surely pile up along
dws where grass and
cummulat. It will saVe you

table of removing hjg sand
pier on, you will clean out
pur farm fences at this lime,
overlook this important raat--
eepeclally so Jf you have

lio do until the rains come.
E,a few of our farmers have
started thiswork Md every.

in the eandysection should
Ine.

To Get More Egf
ore wheat Onlv 18.00 tier

at ny or
ate. Fame 0&6-F- 4. J. P.
SON, Ctf

feu fetea Try

lfyarv
k pimUi Oyala Fes.

A driver who's known as Bill Blue
.Says here is tffd-st&ti- on for you

When your --

For they fix it up quick
They only collect their just due".

iu--
of

MORE POrER TO
Your battery

A battery need intelligent
,It 'needs(Willful repairs.We

recharge batteriesand rent you a
new one during the operation.

;

it secondM, ., K Phone

t i

We to your
ishing Let an relieve

a 17.

is Fence

a
le

will,
weeds,

,

u

.

poaads raseh,

Merrick ill

jfetvtM

atten-
tion.

C Bert Davis at Lames Snnday
G. Bert Davis and wife and two

sonswere visitors in Lamesa on Sun-

day and Monday. vOn last Christmas
eve he took unto himself a wife and
shebad two boys twins and all know-

ing .Bertcan appreciatehow much he
will be attachedto these boys. They
are eight years .old and fine little
fellows. Mrs. 'Davis la an old ac-

quaintance of Mr. Davit and a most
excellent lady. We wish for them a
life of. unalloyed happiness Lamesa
Reporter.

Willing to Sell oa Installment Plan.
No installment higher than rent,

four to seven rooms each, $600 to
f 3,'00Q. Say no mpre'. "There is a
scarcity of jdwelllngs at Big Spring."
J. D. CUNNINGHAM. 18-- 4t

You can help make 1925 a more
prosperousyear by dojng cooperative
ceaamualty welfarfe work and spend
lew time kicking aad criticlaisg be-

cause rcrytha doesset wait you.

Ifra. B. B. Zile of CwAea was a
.visitor here Tneeiar.

HemM waa a I o4 tcmsH--.

We HelpjOurse!.. This Method.
It is up to the busm&Ss Interests

to coopejKite in encouraging f,,tc
farmjpg." Safe funning makescom-
munities prosperous K increasesthe
buying power of the people, builds
better homes on the farms nnd mnkes
more butincu for the towns. Safe
farming, is profitable; farming It
mean's feeding ourselves; hnving
.something to el day in the
year. It means eliminating waste;
maintaining the fertility of the soil
by rotating crops nnd growing live
stock nnd legumes. j

Instead of encouragingmen to risk
all on a big acreage in cotton, every
iannershould bo urged to utilize-- ev-- j
ery departmentof farming in order
to have a smre and steady income if
cotton should fail to pan out ns cx'
pectcd or if the price dropped away,
below the cost of production. Of
coum-- it i going o be difficult to'
talk hdgs. poultry, milk cows, a few'
sheep, or fat baby beevesto men who--!
plan to make a big killing on their
cotton crop, but the boys and girls
.should be encouragedto take up the
department their fathers seem to
disregard. That steady income from
poultry' nnd dairy cows is surely hard
to beat in any man's country. , '

The businessmen should cooperate
by securing a poultry packing and
refrigerating plant so good prices'
could be maintained for eggs, poul-
try, butter and butterfnt thraout the
year. Became the local market will
not always take care of the supply of
eggs, poultry, butter, etc., some folks
hesitate to engagein poultry raising
and keeping milch cows. Had we a
packing and refrigerating plant we
Att1jt IrAAK avm V. .!.-- . k II I..uu.u nci:K fcl UUHJCT, UQ pOUJiry I I
...tit 4L.w - J I .. IImiiui mere jua uexnanu lor xnem

and thus maintain better prices and
a ready marketat all times.

It is "to our inter&st to promote
SafeFarmingas prosperity for the
fanner, spells prosperity for the busi- -'

ness man.

MALE HELP WANTED
S1U,ikju,uu0 company wants mehl

to sell Watkins Home Necessities in
Big Spring. More than 150 use'd1
daily. Income $35 to $50 weekly.
Experience unnecessary. Write de-
partment H-- 5. The J. R. Watkins
Company, 62-7- 0 West Iowa Ave.,
Memphis, Tenn. lT-4- pd

Girls on the Farm
One of the most striou3 problems

facing the world is that raised in the
question. How can we keep the girls
on the farm? - 1

it is one oi tne naltmarks ofcivui-- .
zation that so many girls are forced
into the big cities to seek their for-
tune.

Probably no more daughters of the
farm come to misfortune in the big
cities than do the city girls or the
girls from the small towns who work
for a living.

It can be set down as a sound
proposition that working girls as a

r class,are more apt to make a success
of life than another large class of
girls having more social advantages
but seeking the bright lights. I

It is a great social duty to make
the home life on the farms more at--
tractive, to the girls There should
be more rural recreation centers
under proper supervision.

If the, churches and fraternal
orders could minister to the social
needs of humanity, including tHo

growing young 'people, we would hear
Jess of farm girls crowding to - the
cities.

With good roads, cheaper motor
cars, the rural mail and telephone
the phonograph, electricityand the
radio, life is growing mpre attrac-
tive on the farms.

Individual initiative, energy and
ambition, the driving force which
has built this nation, is the great
agency that is today remaking farm
life in America and making it pleas-
ant for both girl and boy to stay
on the fanri.

Hemstitching T H Cents Par Yard.
Am prepared--to do hemstitching

for 7 cents per yard and guaran-
tee work to be satisfactory in every
way. Workroom opposite postofficel

open from 8 a. m. to A p. m.
Phone200. MRS. CHAS. EBERLEY
4-- tf.

Rev. and Mrs, F. B. Ete6on, Mr.
and Mrs. W. W. Rix, Miss Ruth Rir,
Mrs. A. M. Ripps and Mrs, Harvey
Williamson are planning to attend
the Convocation of the Episcopal
church of North Texas which con-

venes in Amarillo, next Sunday.The
consecration of Bishop-ele-ct Cecil
Seamanwill be conducted during the
convocation. Ten bishops of the
Episcopal church are expected to att-

end the consecration ceremonials.J

General Repair Shop
Is the plaee to take It for key-fitti- ng

of all kinds. Gttnamkhlng and
parts and general repairs. Phono-
graph repairs and part. Ask us..
Located back ef CBRabighan h
Philips Drag Store No, 2.

Murine av-pptt- f ail UjhU.
CMla- - 4 PyiiB.

i i"'
'
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A Go-Gette-r!

"Merton of the Movies"

FTLVni
MONDAY andTUESDAY

January 19th and 20th

Not an exposeof the "movies' but a story of lotve, reverses
and ambition that can happen in any town. Glenn Hunter
in the title role of his tremendous stage success,- co-starr- ed

with Viola Dana. Fifty-tw- o record breaking weeks in
New York. - "

A .typically American comedy-dram- a of a movie-struc- k youth in a smal
town who goea to Hollywood to make his fame and fortune. and in no way
is it an expose of picture making, rather a tragic, funny and amorous tale
of a young man and his ambition and a pretty girl who helps him realize it.

OH BOY! IT SUREJSA PIPPIN
i

a

Jf you're one of the seventeen million people who have read the story or
w-the-playr-you won't need eoaxirrg-tosee-t-hvpictu-re. - 1 f yxrarr&' no'ty'Taiie
a tip and get acquaintedwith laughable,loveable "Merton" and his fun-fille- d

Career. You'll enjoy a royal treat.
i

I

LAUGHS! YES. BUT ROMANTIC APPEAL
'

'

AND A FEW TEARS BESIDES . ,

H

"SHORT CHANGE"
Admission 10c and 35c. Continuous Show from 3;00 to 10:30 P M.'

GOOD POSITIONS OPEN
Beatrice Baktr, 18, at $100

a month; Edwin Coffey, 18, at $100;
Cathryn Tibbets, 18. at $110; Earl
Winn, 19, at $U6; and W. W. Ste-- ,

ens, 10, earns $175 .Hundreds of
similar positions every year enable
Draughon's to Insure you a good
siilnry. Write fpr Special-Opportun-ity

now, Drajughon's College, Abi-

lene or Wichita Falls, Texas. 172p

Rexall Iron Tonic;
$1.25 our price 85c.

price

One of the resolutions the business
men of Big Spring should try to live
up to during 1025 is to keep ap-

pointments. If they are requested to
at a certain time they should

not come dragging in twenty or
thirty minutes late as the other fel-

low's time ia just as valuable as
theirs. We don't know what advice
to give thorfellow makes it o

point to the meeting entirely

Rexnl) Iron Tonic j

$1.25 our price 85c.

regular
Clyde Fox.

meet

who
forget

regular price
Clyde Fox.

Kirby Beckett arrived Tuesday
from El Paso to meet his wife and
little daughter who were enroute
home from Merkle where they had
been visiting Mrs. Beckett's parents
since the holidays. ftcr a two
days' visit with iff. and Mrs. K. S.
Beckett in this city they left Thurs-
day,via jautom6bile for their home at
El Paso! .

Ladies Si)k Hojo we cell 'm for
less. ' Clyde Fox.

Look over the farm machinery;
tighten tip loose bolts, see if any
worn parts need--to "be replaced and
if so, attend to this now instead of
waiting until you need the implement
in queatien. Yob will save time,
money and inconvenience for your-
self and others if you will only do
tak.

:AT THE

Also Shotting a Walter Hier's Comedy

Back Lame and Achy?

The Advice of This Big Spring Reti--,
dent Should Help You Get Well.

i)u you suffer nngging backache?
Keel dizzy, nervous and dcpies-ed-?

Arti vthe kidnty .secretion- - irregu-
lar; bi caking your rest?

I,Tkely your kidneys are at fault.
Weak kidneys give wanting. You

have backache; rheumatic twinges
You feel weak, tirtd, all worn-ou- t.

Heed the warning. Don't delay!
Use Doan'a Pills a stimulant di-

uretic to the kidneys.
Your neighbors recommendDown's
Hero is a Big Spring case.
T. A Rudd, stationary engineer,

says: "My back was sore and lame.
I was always iri pain and when I
stooptd it was hard for me to
straighten. At night I had to get up
often to pass the kidney secretions.
After using Doan's Pills-- was great-
ly relieved."

Prico 00c, at all dealers. Don't
bimply ask for' a kidney remedy get
Doan's Pills the same that Mr.
Rudd had. FosU-rn-Milbur- n Co,,
Mfrs., Buffalo1, N. Y. advertise-men-t.

9

Reward For Lost Horse
A large blue hone, seven years

old. 10 12 hands high ,and weighing
1300 or MOO pounds has been mus-
ing the past three weeks. Will pay
nwurd 'for information lending to
recoery See or write. "L T
YATES, Knott, Texas. 17-3p- d

Boli Supper at Cauble School

There will bcr a Box Supper-- at
Cauble School house 7 miles west of
town on Friday night, January10th.
Proceedsto go for purchasingt books
for the library. Everybody Invited.
Come and bring your box. , 17-2-J

House For Rent
Want to laaso for one year, a

hoe,, either furnished or un-

furnished. Good garden plot, chick-

en yard, wash hettee. Call at 503
Goliad street

Visit the Bigf'Spring
DOLL HOSPITAL , i

and ee th-c- make that broken
dolly good as new Fpiks from all
parts of the ccunty are interested.
Let the Mttle folks visit us If you
have a doll that is broken bring or
send to
BIG SPRING DOLL HOSPITAL
Mrs. Ernest Griffic, Manager,
Jone Valley Phone 457J, P. 0.

Box 206 Big Spring
Atent. for FAM-LE- E DOLLi

A NICE FERN
- or

BLOOMING PRIMROSE

for the holidays, birthday or for
some lonely shut-i- n would be
pleasant reminder of your thought--
fulness. PHONE 329 or ep 1

MRS. DOVE COUCH
and phtroniie home industry

Bogus Bank Notes Flooding Texas
Dallas Jan 12 Ttxa .Mid Mexico

aro being "flooded with bopus bank
notes from bjlls issued--by the Cen-

tral Natiqnar1 Bank of San Angelo
and the First National Bank of El
Paio, a warning received here today
frolu W. Irvin Gloverassistantpost--

wnahter general, paid.

Are, you nervous? NynVa Nervine,
Comiound Is guaranteed. Clyde Fox,

E. 'G. Towler .recently purchased
of John Dillard 80 acre of lnnd
about 0 miles north of Big Spring.
This is somc-o- f Howard county'sbest
agricultural land. Tho consideration
was $50 per acre. This land has
doubled in value in the pa,st few
years.

Herald want ad get od reralta.

-

i
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SALE CLOSES QXL mi I SALE CLOSES

Saturday,Jan. 24 vj v Saturday;Jan.24

LA eapaii
Our entire stock of Winter (joods at Reductions that ivill urge immediate buying by every economical man and woman

in the country. Buy now andSave! oAll Sale Prices Cash! No funds! No Returns!

OVERCOATS
$25.00OVERCOATS. . . .$18.75
Our entire stock of men's and
boys' high gradeOvercoatsin new
all-wo- ol fabrics andjieweStstyles

ONE FOURTH OFF

MENS PANTS
$0.50 MEN'S DRESS TROUSERS

$ 0.00,values,JanuarySale $7.50
$ 8.00 vaues,JanuarySale $6.00
$ 7.50 values,JanuarySale $5.65
f$ 6.50 values,JanuarySale $4.88

,? BOYS WANTS
$1.25 BOYS WOOL MIXED PANTS.

$3;00-valuesvJanu- ary Sale.r7TT$2.25
$2.50values,JanuarySale $1.88
$2.00 values,JanuarySale $1.50

SALE OF WORK CLOTHINQ
$16.50 Shcej Line! Coats $12.38
$15.00 Leather Vest? $1155
$11.50 Sheep Lined Coute $ 8.62

Every item of vrork clothing marked at sub-

stantial reductihti of price during this 6aleVith
the exceptionof Headlight and Signal Overalls
One lo.t of men's grey pin-stripe- d moleskin
pants, values uji to $4.25, during January
Sale....... $2.95
One lot of'heavy fcJmki "moleskin pants,values
up to $4.50, during JanuarySale $3.35

SALE OF UNDERWEAR
$2.50 Vossar Uiblcrooar $1.88
Vnssarand Ooojwiy Underwear in cotton, wool
mixed and all vol materials, long sleeves
and ankle length. ""

$0.00 Union Suts for $255
$4.00 Union Suitn for $3.00
$6.00 Union Suilfi frrr .rr ,$4.85
Medium weight Shirts and Drawers'85c gar-

ment, JanuarySidft , , , , .69c

SQX AND TIES
One lot of Tifts, ill aud $1 25 values for. ,69c"
$1.50 values for ;Q5c

INTERWOVEN AND VASSAB BOOKS ALL
SILK, SILK AND WOOL, AND ALL WOOL
$1.50 values, January 9a4o , .$L20

.$1.00 values, Sale . .80o
$ .75 values--, January Sale 60c
$ .50 values, JanuarySale....,..., 40c
$ .35 values, JanuarySale ', 27c

MENS cAND BOYS SWEATERS
One Lot of Men's and. Boys' Sweaters at
Reduction of ONE THIRD
Bradley all-wo-

oi Syroators for men; $11.00
Values, January Sale,,. . $8.25

n'i

in, .- -

'

1

I

a

a

$3.00DressCaps,$2$0
Our Entire Stock of Men's and Boys'
Caps iii Light and Dark Colors, at a
Reduction of ONK-THJIt- D.

SMENS DRESSHATS

noon values, January Sale $7.50
" '' values, January Sale $5,62

' fffjfAwi, January Sale $555

4
vaiuts, January,sale $4.ou

' values, January Sale $3.75

.$3.35

.75c

r

r

r e"

Clothing At ClearancePrices! '. '

Included in this JanuaryClearanceSaleare suits from Kup-penheim- er,

Rico Rochester and other good tailors. Our
entire stock of-sui-ts are markedat a substantial reductionof
price that will save you money.

$22.50, $25.00, $27.50 $30.00, $32.50, $35.00 $3f.50, $40.00, $42.50
values values values

" tor , for for

$18.50 $2550 ' $29S0
$45.00, $47.50, $50.00 - $52.50, $55.00, $57.50

VJues . values
for - - ior

$37.50 ;! $39.7-5-

SPECIAL I 1
SPECIAL

6 pair Cotton Dress Socks 85c I LeatherPalm GauntletGloves 25c

Boy's Suit's
'

I hQ nlLlAnrkl kNTie ....... ..!l. 1 1...w vv wjr o iwu-uuua-ci auub aie mantea at a
saying to you

$9, $9.50, $10,

values
$7.35

h-3-
5

$14,00, $14,50, $1500
values
$10,05

$IO.()5

$11.50, $12.50, $13.50
values

- $9.05

f
fofy

J 0mi
Qlbert M.Frshr Prv B

I1 ' "iVf,

,

" ! T. '

JanuarySale of
Men and oys Shoes

Florsheim $10 values $ 8.85
Stacy-Adam-s $14.50 values. .. .$11.95
$7.50 values $ 5.65
$6.50, $6.75, and$7 values. . . .$ 5.45
One lot of men'soxfords $ 4.85
Boys $4.50and$5 Dress Shoes

during this sale $ 3.75

WORK SHOES

$6.00values,JanuarySale '. $4.50
$5.50values,JanuarySale $4.15
$5.00values,JanuarySale $3.95
$4v50 values,JanuarySale. $3.45
$3.50values,JanuarySalfc . $2.65
$2.85values,JanuarySale $2.05
$2.45values;JanuarySale .$1.65
$2.1 5 values,JanuarySale. . v . $1.45

, SHIRTS
To every man we offer remarkablovalues'in

Manila ttan, Broadway and ther-good-nra- kes-

of shirts. Collar band and collar attached in

broadcloth, poplin, soft materials in solid
colors, striped and checked. Here is where
your dollars bring' returns. "

DRESS SHIRTS
One lot of men's dress shirts during this

JanuaryClearance-- Sale - 75c

$5.0O'values,JanuarySale $3.75

$4.50 values, JanuarySale $3.38

$4.00 values,JanuarySale $3,00

$3.50 values, JanuarySale. $2.62

$3.00 values. JanuarySale. $2.25

fz.au values, JanuarySale.L $i.w
$2.00 values, JanuarySale.7. $1$

WOOL SHIRTS
One lot of Grey Flannel Shirts during thia

JanuaryClearance Sale .DSc"!

J&SOyaljm .JjmuaryuSalo........Jftl$6.50 values, JanuarySaio. . . , ,$4-7-B

$6.00 values, JanuarySale $135
$5.50 values, JanuarySale .$3.75

$5.00 Values, JanuarySale $3.50

$4.00 values, JanuarySale.....-- $2.1

$3.00 values, JanuarySale.. . , . .$2.15

SPECIAL
Ono lot of men's blue chamh,ry
shirts 69o
$1.00 blue shirts ' 75o
$1.25 McDonald Shirts 05o

WORJCGLOVES
$3.00-- vTork, Gloves.. .-

- , , . ,J&$
Our Entire Stock of Men's Leather Gloves at

a Reduction of ONE-FOURT-

Outing "flight Shirts dnd pajamas
One Jot of Men's Night Shirts $L75 nA

$2.00 value , $1$
$1.50 values - ' $U
$2.50 values , o. , . . $1.

One lot of Boys Nainsook Gowns, .......
$1.00 boy's Imdenvcar, 75
$1.35 boy's underwear ,09c
Boy's Tom Sawyer Shirts and Blouse
t a reduction of ONE'FOl'RTH
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ONLY SEVEN MORE DAYS TO BUY
s

Sale Closes

Saturday,January24

PEPPERELL SHEETING
8-- 4 Brown Sheeting 38c
8-- 4 BleachedSheeting 43c
9-- 4 Brown Sheeting 43c
9-- 4 BleachedSheeting . , .46c

10--4 Brown Sheeting 48c
10-- 4 BleachedSheeting 61c

$2.50
CHILDRENS SWEATERS

$155
Ono table o slip-ove- r, side lie, and
coat style sweatcas in all colore,
reducedto HALF PRICE.

$4.95 Blankets $3.71

Our entire stock of cotton, cotton and
"wool mixed and all-wo- ol blanketa. Our
entire stock of comforts reduced ONE.
FOURTH.

SPECIAL One lot of Cotton Blankets
'January Sale $1.95

16c Outing 12c

Our stockof 27-in-ch Outing during this
sale at reduction of ONE FOURTH
regular price.

. -- . .

("

I

fc

I

I

orXiOiAJj une rauie oi uuiiag....iG

f WOOLENS . . . .1--4 OFF

fOur entire stock of fancy woolens,
porict twills, cropes; in plaids, stripes,.

letc 1-- 4 OFF

$7.95 Wool Bolivia $4.69

SILKS .1--4 OFF

Silk Cantons, velvets, crepe de chine,
i:; ii. n. :iir, i fww

Br

a

:t
it

I a

81x90 Pepperell Sheets .' $1.39

Pepperell Sheets 81x90 hemmed;
made from bestsheeting, special. .$1.39

Hincs Honey and Almond cream, 50c
size ........ . Ti-i- -. . ., .". . 34o

'Mavis talcum. 25c size. 3 cansfor, .60o

I'Peeta peroxide soap, 10c,.6 for. '. . . .25o

EXTRA SPECIAL
One lot-- of vomen-H-i dress shoe- - in
the latest two-stra- p slippers andpumps

"TTflackTsalini Stack calf and tan calf
$4.95

Sale of
Childrens Shoes

Our entiro stock of infanta and childrens
dress shoesare included in this .January
Clearance at,, greatly reduced prices. There
are shoes of black kid, patent with beaver
tops,patentwith white kid tops, patentwith

k" black kid tons and patent with brown kid
tops. First step or regular soles; spring or

I, low heels; complete rangeof sizes. Priced
at the following reductions: '

$1.45 Childrens Shoes ,. $1.05
C At or ifc-- t nr i.jij 01 1 qr

$2.25-$2.3- 5 Childrens Shoes..' $1.65
$2.45-$2.6- 5 Childrens Shoes.. $1.95

t$2,75-$2.9-5 Childrens Shoes t..,t$2,15
$3.25-$3.3- 5 Cliildrens Sjiocs .'...$2.45
$3.65 Cluldrens Shoes....... $2.75
$3.95 Children Shoes....... $2.95
$4.65 Children Shoes . -- ,.$3.45
$4.85 Ohildrens Shoes, $3.65

At TheseRemarkableSavings

I I W
A

AJf (A 4

SEE FOR
- ARE

--FAR

$22.50 Dresses.$18.88
entire, of ladies
dresses.at a

of

dresses
Values up to $4.25, during '

for $1.69

j lot of

boys girls

brown

school phoe

'

11M.-- 2

during

82-l-l

$1.95

4 J J --r'
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BELOW VALUE
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Silk
Our btock
silk

ONE

tlifs 6ale,

One

end
calf

Sole

Sizes

this sale

Sizes '

Xl-- I

In

$31.50 Ladies Coats.$23.62
Our entire stock of ladies
dress coats at a
41 ONE

$6.50 Modart Corsets$4.88
All Modart corsets at a

. .of ON E
FURTH

Twin for boys and made
of black and kid calf in

lasts with

soles. Good rangeof sizes.

$2.75 Twin

Twin

Twin .T.

Twin

$n

FINAL CLEAN
WINTER

GOODS

Every garment ClearanceSale comes from legular stock with
high --standard, quality, style "and variety. Ladies dresses

poiret twill, flannel and charmeene arrivalsand marked unusual
low prices, three

$I45 $23.50 $29

FOURTH

Ohildrens gingham

reduction
FOURTH

reduction

for
Tots

Our stock of coats
for little tots at a

of ONE
Ooat

Our stock of
at a

of

v jg ' : sJL J

$255

Kewpie Shoes girls; they're
high grado brown or leathers

correct foot-for- m .heavy weight flexible
"

Kewpie Shoes. .$2.05
$3.45 Kewpie Shoes. .$2.59

$3.95 Kewpie Shoes. . . , .'. $2.98

$4.35 Ivpio Shoes. $355

TO

OUR
UP ON ALL

BUY NOW

this

late
lots

reduction

Ukidio

$12.95 Coats Little
$8.64

entire
reduc-

tion THIRD
$6.95 Ohildrens $5.27

entire child-ren-s
coats, reduction-

ONEFOURTH

ttiCTffAMrAyttJB REMARKABLE

"""" ale-- ofShoes""
SPECIAL

Kewpie Twin Shoes

Reduced

SPECIAL

Ono lot of

"Wbmens and
Misses

low heel

Oxfords

in grey nubuck

$1.95

.Grey Nubuck
two-stra- p

Slipper

$1.05 -

Qlbert' M. FisherCo.
SFwRg?TEXAS

i i . !S

Sae Closes

Saturday,January24
:

-

.
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WOOLEN SPECIALS
Storm and French Serges in a good run of all
colors and also other woolens; 95c, $1.19 and

Jk25 grade, special 79c
Avool Serges in all colors, $2.29 and $2.49

opCClfll. ,, yliOt)

Ono lot,

15c x... Ilope Domestic 15c
7c- - . Outing 7c
0. N. T. Thread .50c do.

All White Goods 25 Per Cent Off
All whitego-ods-, dimitios, flaxohs, long
cloths,..yxiles, batistes, organdies, etc.,
25c values,19c ; 30c values, 23c ; 40c val-
ue, 30c; 50c value, 38c; 75c value, 55c;.
$1 value 75c; $1.50 value $1.10; $2.00
value, $1.50.

ColoredWash Goods One Fourth Off
All colored wash goods, voiles, cotton
crepes, underwear crepes, reduced
ONE FOURTH.

65c DRAPERIES 49c

Our entire stock of scrims, draperies,
cretones, nets, etc. at ta reduction of
ONE FOURTH. .

20c CANTON, FLANNEL 15c

30c value. . ......; 2214c

;22Vc value. , 16o

r$2.50 KID GLOVES $1.8S

Extra Special Our entire, stock of
Indies kid; suedeand fabric gloves at a
reduction of ONE FOURTH OFF.

$1.95 MADERA .$1.46

Madera luncheon sets, vanity sets, cen-
ter pieces, ete.,,at a reduction of ONE
FOURTH.

30c LACES 23c

Our entire stock of laces and lace
neckwear reducedONE FOURTH

. -

Toilet Articles 20 Per Cent Off

Our entire stockof toilet goods,talcum,
face powders, rouge, perfume, toilot
wator, reduced TWENTY PER CENT.

EXTRA SPECIAL

One" lot of women's dress shoes in

suedes,satins, and kids; values up
$11.50, during this sale

$2.05

Saleof
Women'sFootwear
Black kid lace oxfords with light turn soles

and military heels; $7.50 Oxfords

January ClearanceSale .,..$5,95

Fine quality brown kjd Oxfords with light

-- welt soles and military heels;$8.50 Oxfords

January ClearanceSale., $6.75

Black satin one-stra-p slippers with turn sole,

French too aud covered, box heels; $7.50 ,

values for .....'... .$5.65

JCoidcn. Brown kidcut)utsty.le Oxford,

French too and boxheel, $11 value. . . ,$8.25

Our entire stock of women's slippers at
ONE-WURT- OFF

".
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Texft lhdmtril Reriw
Rusk j-- Olander No. 1 tct well

spuddedm, 6 mile eastof hre.
Dallas Ne Garrett avenue

Christian church being erected at
coot of J3G.000.

mWs valued hi $S6,O00. hippe--d j-
-

xrom nere mi.1 wiiHii.
Corpu Chrif.U Work to start

noon on dredging government's por- -

tion of deep water project.
Fort Worth New cotton mill

starts,operationJanuary1.

Smithville Colorado Sand and
Gravel Comprint opens new pit on
Jsrgo cale.

Dallas Contract let for
traction of businewsbuilding
at 302 Jefferson street

Waxahachie Trinity University
to construct ?25,000 gymnasium.

BurkbUrnett First Baptist
congregationto rect $59,000 church

Henrietta Contract let at $68,-81-8

for grad.rg road across Clay
countv

Lyford St Loui. Brownsville ft
Mexico railroad ifl build hrnneh line
from this plncr to Edihburg

OrpMivill - Contract let for con
struction of Backhnm bulld- -

iafi.
Bwtiham Contract let at $30,-60-3

for gradirg and draining Gre-cn-vi-

road.
Big Spring Good headwaybeing!

made on campaign for high chool
gymnasium.

Mexia Humphreys-Boy-d Ofl
Company and Gasoline Recovery
Company of. Charleston, W. Vo. to
erect $150,000 gasoline manufactur-
ing plant near here.

Wortham Clayton Oil & Refin-
ing Company constructing 40-c-ar

loading rack.
San Antonio Contract let for

paving Rigsby avenue.
Corpus Christi Movementunder

way for construction ofnew hotel.
ortRam Smith-Edwar- ds oil

well comes inas 8,000-barre- I pro
ducer.

Port Arthur Lights to be In
stalled on ship canal to make naviga-
tion at night possible.

Rusk Concrete bridge to be con-rtruct-

across Nrohesriver on Rufik-Palest-

road.
Gidd'ng BuildHg" construction

unusually active throughout Lee
countv '

Smithville Plans underway for
improving Main street.

Alpine Heavy cattle shipments
being made.

Victoria Cold storage plant to
bo erected

Hillsboro $600,000power plant
being constructedby Texas Power
Light Company

Austin Cabbage acreage in-

creased in Rio Grande valley- -
Sherman Movement under way

for erection of new school building
Jnenptera section of city.

Dallas Bids received for con--

V

structlon of Gaston'Park auditorium.
Hnskell - Several new buildings

nearingcompletion. '

Wortham Stroubc & Stroubc
bring in Indly.No. 1 oil well as
7.J00-bnrr- producer.

Kempe-- Humble Oil & Refining

county Jin

survev pipe married perwoms a 2o per cent
place to point on Santa redurtion on "earned Income," and

Fe railroad near San Ahgclo
San Plans c6mpletcd

for erection of Protestant orphan's
home.

Austin - Stat to purchase new
road-buildin- g equipment At cost of
$300,000.

Garden City Highway teing con- -

structed from this place to Reagan
con-- i ,.

Canad.ar Contract let for con-

struction of Horse Creek road.
Grocbet New $600,000county

courthousecompleted.
Dallas New Presbyterian church

being elected at Parry and Third
avenue

AUTOMO
BILE ACCIDENT POLICY

Automobile, tain specified
Accntrat-PiHi- :y is a'prIlcyTff'pcf-fnt"- - expenses, bad

act insurance, etc.
L indemnity for tho holder when he or
she sustains, injury (1) while driv-
ing, riding in or. on, demonstrating,
adjusting or cranking an automobile,
or

(2) by being struck, run down or
run over by on automobile, or

(3) by the burning or explosion
of an automobile.

policy is absolutely
it cannot be cancelled by

the Company nor can it be restricted
after Ivue by rider or endorsement
It may be renewed by the policy-
holderuntil he attainsage70. After
it has been in force for one. year, it
Li incontestableas to any statement
in the application.

It will pay you to investigate this
policy. The cost is small.

Big Spring Insurance Agency
advertiseroemt.

Rooms For Rent
Two nicely furnished rooms for

light house-keeping-.. Call at 511 W
Fourth street, ltpd

Big Spring citizens are spoiled in
that hey hnve to be begged and urged
to do the things they know they
shoulddoi It would'be so much bet-t- er

for sdY if wor would break this
habit, and help the good work by
volunteeringKo do out part.without

The Chamberof Annual
meetingand luncheonwas postponed
from January 15th to

January 23rd. If you have

nno oeuer so
See the secretaryof the Chamber'of
Commerce.

You Feel At

Your Incom Tax
' Your income tax for the year 1924
i lers, Jn proportion to your income,
than was the tax for 1023. A rate
of reduction, however, not tho only
benefit afforde--d by the revenue act
of 1024. Increase in the exemption

making for for
thw

Antonio

Friday,

other changes in revenue legislation
are of "immediate interest to every
taxpayer. ,

, Tho revenue act of 1924 requires
that returns be filed by every,single
person whose netvneome for 1924
was $1,000 or mofc, or whose gross
income was $5,000 or more, and by
every married couple whose aggregate
.net income was $2,600 or more, or
whoso aggregategToss income was
$5,000 or more. Last year returns
were required of married couples
whose aggregate net incomo was
$2,000 or more. Husband and wife,
hung together, may include the in-

como of each in single joint re
turn, each may file separate re
turn showing the income of each
Net income is groSs income less ccr--

The reductions for busi
1o.4es, debts, con

sonal dent providing1 trbutions,

This

The period for filing returns is
from to March 16, 1925.
The return, accompaniedby at least
one-four- th "of amountof tax due,
roust be filed with the collector of
interna) revenue for tho district in
which the taxpayer has his legal
residence or has his principal place
of business.

Good F - at a Bargain
160"cr of land 8 miles north of

Big Spring, 90 acres in cultivation,
good four-roo-m house, right on high-
way near church; school, gin, and
stores in Fairview. Will take $37.50
per acre, $3,000 cash, terms on bal-

ance.' Will tak'e good car or truck
in on the deal. See or addressC. A.
CRAIG, Lamcsa Route, Big Spring,
Texas. 17tf

Makes World Record
A Guernsey cow, sister to one in

the TexasA. & M. College herd has
broken the world's Guernsey record
irr her class by making 1210 pounds
of commercial butter in a yenr. The
mother of this cow held the record
in 1922. She was the product of the
breeding scienceof Professor George

f. Grout head of tho A. & M. Dairy
Department. JVhenhe came to Tex
as three --years ago he brought one
of her daughtersas foundation for,

Texas A. & M. Guernsey herd.........h .. ..uiiiuiiti, i Tf"k -- Fu"llne
us. We have as much time to spare He announcedthat she was now on
as have members of committee. !j - 1 .1 .J ...!....J

Commerce

Thursday,

you once.

u.'si as-- n nvo jcar uiu unu pruimsvu
to break thestate, record A. & M
Bulletin

If fellow had a. few cows like
tho one cited above he wouldn't have
to worr? over the price of cotton,

not secured tickets far.thia biLvii n i.i - uuji v?"vju, ub tcicia,
no at

" v

is

"
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Rexall Iron Tonic;
$1.25 our price 85c.

., I SUCCESS I i?Hi
V D 1 L VBw.

' S&'X HAPPINESS 1 MJra
? J ,wBy? 0 :HI

CT!VXfr1illlH
i H8K!zf vPQ

vl-lH-
il PiMrj8&g--.i in mv ------A i

I National Hirlft VWtjl-S- j
iisi jg" l

Here'sthe Book of
Successand Happiness!

National Thrift Week, Jan. 17-2-3

--.W

regular.price
Clyde Fox

My boy here'sthe Book that tells a new week.every Every time youmakea, --deposit.you will get added appreciation of its value and your own.That is if you make a practiceof saving weekly.

You should make it serial in othera wordsa continued story thatwill alwayshold your interest. And when old agecomeson the column of each year willmakea substantial volume. .

THis bank is in a position to help you frame the story of your life.
start during this National Thrift Week? ""rupi

wr

West TexasNational Bank
Bank Where Home.""

RfttHfflffitmtiim

January

story

"The

our of films
wak 'The Birth of a I am the

has set a water
mark in our
Wilo ,

"Full of and it your
with keen M

8. F.
is a and a finer d

realistic." E

The Voice of the PeopleAcclaims

"AbrahamLincoln
"Hitherto standard superlative

Nation.' afraid
Rocketts' Lincoln new-hig-h

rathusiasm,'' Frederick William
(International

thrills pathos, engages
attention throughout anticipation.

Qlatfelter (Congressman;Pennsylvania)'

wonderful picture strikingly "cate people appreciation

T. Clark to the

"It touches the heart and fires the imagina-

tion." Edwin Markham (The Poet)

"From to end, the picture holds
the audience speUbound.-Mart- in B. Madden
(Congressman; Illinois)

"It is a remarkableproduction. I wish every
citizen of the United States could-- see it at
once (Judge S. Court of Edna League

t?jCustomsAppeals).

(Secretary
President)

beginning

Beyond a doubt the"greatest
picture I have ever seen." R. A. Hearn (A

Vhe SuccessfulFarmer
The successof a farmer is al-

ways measured by number of
bales of cotton he produces or the
amount of money h receives there-
for. Successis not entirely me-s-ur-

ed in terms of receipts. The amount
a farmer spendsfor things he should
have produced himself is an im
portant factor when it comesto
ing a balance at the end of sea
son,. What does it profit a man to
produce$3,000worth of cotton if the
cost Of production plus the cost of
feed and feedstuffs amount to rin
equal sum? As a matter of fact, the
farmer is a loser even though he
breakseven on income and outiro. for
his soils have been rohbeii: of a vast
amount of plant food, which means
a yield the following
season.

The. successful farmer is man
who produces for himself fam
ily and his livestock .first, and a
money"crop By diversifying
and rotating, by farming with live
stock as rt-of the f arm-equ-ipT

ment, and by attention to soil-bui- ld

ing crops, he ends the seasonwrEn"f

his land more valuable from a pro-
ductive standpoint than it was jn
beginning and, in addition, has pro
ducedVmuch of Ms own right
athome. His cotton and other money
crop's pay the taxes and interest, if
any, and probably there is something
left for new farm equipment or for
some additional comfort or luxury

home.
one-cro- p system of farming

led to financial disaster-i-n many
sections of "the country. It cannot
long be practiced! in Texas' or other
Southwestern States without depriv
ing the of its original fertility
and multiplying many times the num
ber of abandoned farms.5 Texas
needs more successful farmers and
fewer one-cro- p gamblers. Farm and
Ranch. i:

W Lt VJ Talk Issara-c-a
Je are prepared to -rl-U-Irire,

Tornado and Hail Insurance,' THE
IG'FOUR INSURANCE

Upstairs, West Texas
Building. t60&

L. S. PATTERSON
If. B, SHOCKLEY.

Card of
We wish to extendheartfelt thanks

to the friends and neighbors for the
many kindnessesshown us when we
weno called upon to part with our
beloved wife, mother and sister.

We v6hall ever remember'and ap-
preciate the Trindly deeds and wors
oi comfort that were so .freely ex
tended. "

A. .0 Treadw--y and" children.
Mr. and Mrs Davp, Rushing,

We make a specialty of bobbing
nair. we have recently added bar--
uers to xorcq who are experts In
that line.
THE 'TONSOR BARBER SHOP

J. L. McWhirter. Pronrietor
Basement StateNational Bank ldg,

, Mr. and Mrs. Dave RMntr and
vson of Desdejnonawere here Tbm- -
aay to attend the funeral of U

O. Treadway. Mrs. Trwulway
was a sister or Mrs. KuMsg

Wedding Ringsall Um lnitat
vt;in riK.

wasvery gladyoubrought tho Bwectston
of Anne Eutledge into the picture. I belw--.

we never would havehad the Abraham Linco
we loved --the tender, gentle, merciful aad

Lincoln if he hadnot loved wil&
ly and madly, even as you and L" Richart
Yates Illinois).

r r

,The aesthetic appeal of the picture will
eur toIt

he

beautiful .things.' 4)r. John J. Tigert '(Cota.

missionor of

''Makes a direct .appeal to the heart that
cannotbe resistedby any type of

Frank Morse (Banker). ,

"Gripping from first to last. It is infinity
betterthanDrinlrwatcr' play." W. H. Craw.
ford

"An absorbing, stirring picture. It will

makepeople think. Wo needxnortTlikelUC'
OscarE. Bland U. M. 'Colman (National Bfesident

a -

"Stupendous!

Southerner).

not
the

for
cast

the

po'sibly.smnller

the
and

second.

the

living

for the

soil

COVPjpT!
NatloWgaak

Thank
j

,,

dur

"I

sympathetic

(Congressman
?

Education).

theatregoer,"

(Attorney).

"I never expected to BeeAbraham Lincoln-livin- g,

walking and talldsg, as he seemedh
your picture." Dr. Nellie Hooper Barrett.

Wednesdayand Thursday
January21st and,22nd

Gained
Ten Pounds
Mrs. George S. Hunter, of

Columbus, Ga., says she suf-
fered severely with .female
troubles.

"I had to go to bed and
stay sometimestwo weeksat
a timeV' says .Mrs. Hunter,

.ill rouldjotwprki, My. . .
were irregularand I got very
thin. I went from 126 pounds
down to less than 100. My
mother had been user el

CARDU1
The Woman's Tonic'

and ahe knew what a good
medicineit wan for this troub-
le, so she told me to et

take it-- 1 sentto
the store fter-it-an-d before
I had taken the first bottle
up I began to improve. My
aide hurt less and 1 beganto
mend in health. I took four
bottles in all during the last
ten months. CarduT actedas
a fine tonic . . lkm well bow.
I have gainedteapoundsand
am still gaining. My sides
do net trouble me at all and
my . . . are quite regular. I
know that Cardul will kelp
others suffering from the
sametrouble."

Take.Cardul.
E-1-01

GuyE. Longbotham
Conpeteat, Dependable, Reliable

W"

Hee
BIG

E.

OFFICE WEST TEXAS
BANK

Big Sprint--,

J

DRS. & EL

BIG
Office Pfaea Ml

Shortes Knott has
in the and

electric school at Kansas City for
and

course.

aad
done at price.

Mala a

99

We noticed the dailv nre
week where a man paid $1851
acre for land in the Robsl&wn wrf,

giving $110,000 for 640 acrei1

paid seven times as much for
land as he could have
for in West Texas and the '

Texas land mil produce just asjl
crops, acre for aero through a fl

of 10 years or more Big Sd

ilerald.
There is no better land

than in West Texas and thereu
greht many folks who are just f:

ing this out, and asa result then

of an from
parts of the country to West Td
But allthtniavconjcrs!jxr.not

.a few who are coming to this pu
the State, as vis. the offSi
towns and cities ttn's territory,
the leastof which is Abilene, the
in the center .of all this wondi

W6t. --Abilene
And why will men of mean

up land
""Scurry, Howard and Taylor couni

It is because they don't know
better, and one reason why W,

don't know any better is bee

West Texas never has hadthe prcj

Scurry county prods

27,000 bales of fine cotton lastrt,
and will produce a amt

this year. Scurry county land
year about a fourth ofi

bale of cotton to the acre or u
come of like 32.00

adre from the seed andlint, and
in Scurry county is selling from

, to C0 an acre. invest;

j before you buy. Scurry Cfi

Times.

' Home aad School Club

The regular meeting of the &

anil CAn,1 .1V. .Ill K 'l.olH it. m I W.WUf .UV Will UC 1IWChiropractic Masseur Central building this (Friday) fe

. - I n6on 8t 3 oclock. All member!
Wti Jexas Natl. Bank urged to be present, and visitor!

Room No. 10 j always welcome. If you want

Ctfo 8 h 12 a. ., t. 6 p. m1?P r PCn0P"' D f

Alh'ffo Pknn 0 D. PL No one. individual can make
""" IV. A. A IIUUCJ .. . - ' . - . . ..

205. Udy AttendanL 1 ? V ifc e"ec" Zjuut a coramunu
BIG TEXAS dividuais by worklpg in concertj

- accord can, attain
I the 'their own

W. CARROLL BARNETT. JR. and

Office in Ceaaty Office terprise flre neededif our co

in Court
SPRING, TEXAS

DR. ft. HAPPEL
DENTIST

OVER
NATIONAL

Texas

ELLINGTON WETS
DENTISTS

TJEXAS

Owell of en-
rolled Sweeneyatttemetlve

complete automotive eieetrieal

FurnKwije repairing
right reaaottableW4 ,taHL ,

Convincing
in

secured

anywl

something exodus

crrowth
in

Reporter.

tjior'fertile, productive

publicity.

greater

averaged

something

Better

1

Building

tcLpuiviauaiiy.
SPMNO,

'Prosperity
ntdius of activitiM

beyond-- Cooperation

Attorney'.

SPRING,

U to make progress.

The Tonor where progress hj
watchword. Sixbarbers who i

their bu&inaM. If voa "have not !

us a visit, do bo fcodaV. j'We vrffl!

precialeyour patronage at 11Jl
THR TnMn nwATFTY SJ

J. L. MeWWrter, Poprietf
UasementSUte National iun

Beat, the new oil town 'of B

COHRtv. Iaa in. laava HvO 0

Una In Wl -- - n.hmarV &I
attend the district meeting
West Texlas Chamber of Cob

THE SUPER-FyR-FYT- lS

tina !k f- - Wi and Bll
"

ekHd Mwnb flee J. 0.

SITT, Ixe. Kept, for the TP
Co., Iiyton, OWe. adve

Akm eUks....A neceettfj

.r. ....,,.Owutkighani ft

Ladiee MIk"Hee e

rjfi?"
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FeedBetter
J1ND YOU WILL

FeelBetter!
eecling Better is easy. All you have to do
i to buy the right kind of stuff. The wife
rill takecareof its i

r
re sell groceries and foodstuffs of the bet

ter kind the foodstuffs that producebest
resultsin both health andactivity.

ur MARKET suppliesyou with thebestof
everything in FRESHandCURED MEATS
et us supply your grocery needsand meat

Buring 1 925.

Pool-Ree-d Co.
The Best in Groceriesand Me

-- -

ry.

ILilr ar--' Ci
n it

PHONE 145

'or the Best--

ilk and Cream

'efQuart
He

.and Mrs. Homer McNew and
iobbie returned homa Wodnes--
Mrs. McNew ifid soil bad been
g reiaUvea in Denton and Mr.

has been attending a state
ition of of the

City Life Insurance Co,

ire you gotten yo a lot for a
In beaatiful Falrview Helgkte?

ffftt one before they are all
KABLE A. RIAD, lf--3

Www'W;pywiyww'''''ni-Ti-- g

preparation,

t- -. -

. 1 '

PHONE 319

MILK

t

illcox Dairy
WE DELIVER

lW",rrACTio

representative

SERVICE

PerPint
9c

ts
YOU will be more than satisfied
with his coat when we return it in
immaculate condition ready for
anotherseasonof wear. Wo turn
out the finest work.

Corneilson'Bros.
PHONE 321

Dox stationeryat reasonableprices
. , , Cunningham & Philips.

H. D. Rpbb and Ed Rowley of Pal-
las, owners of the R. and R. theatre
enterprises in many cities in Texas
and Oklahoma,were businessvisitors
in Big Spring Monday,

Chappedhandscured over night. .
"Corn buskers lotion" Cun--

pingham PbWJp.

ParkI Along Texas Highway
San Antonio, Texas. If you want

to road a real good article on State
Parks see what Gov. Pat M. Ncff
has to say in the Janualynumber of
Hollands Magazine It's n pobd'arti-
cle bb sure to read it.

TKo Texas State Parks Board, has
LhaiL wonderful success in securing
parks for Texas the maximum num-
ber of 50 will be securedlong before
the Legislature, meets in January.
This is the greatestrecord made-- in
the U. S. Michigan has 30 and winter we ought
they have been nearly 10 years a million.
ting thafc number.

We, now have 16 parks on the
Glacier to Gulf Motorway and a
good prospect for three more. Wont
that bo 'fine? Tho'y will nttract more
tourists than anything--an- d with the
convicts labor putting them in shape lucky Northerner looks south for
this winter, we will enjoy the bene-
fits of tho parks next season.

Capt Homer L. Fryf Landscape
Engineer who is making plans for the
improvements of the parks certainly
knows his business,and his superin
tendent will see that his plans,arc
carried out "to tho dot."

The HallSe Maude Neff StatePark
rft Boerne, which was donated by
Messrs Albert Kronkosky, Dr. J. F.
Nooe and Col. Chas Graebntt, will
be one of the most attractive spots
in Texas for the coming season,be-

cause it has the GuadalupeUiver for
the north line and the Sabinas River
running through it with 'a concrete
dam across it, making a fine swim-
ming pool" or lake. We should say,
that will accommodate7,000 people.
This Park will attract thousands of
people from San Antonio during the
summer season. The Chamber of
Commerceat Boernehas raised funds
by public subscription to build a bet-
tor road to the Park and it is about
completed now, it isn't only a better
road buta good one. Thanks to Mr.
Holckamp for his buincssmethodsin
spending money.

Eden expects to present the. Park
Board with her deed to twenty acre
park site within a few days.
- O. L. Williams Co. Park Commis-

sioner at Brownsville", has secured
deed to a 75 acre site at Barrcda
donated by C. P. Barreda, this will
be known as the Barreda StatePark.

Does any one knpw what's the
matter with Sinton?t'We don't.

Did you notice the San Antonio
Express of November 9th and lGth,
what they had to say about the Es-

sex Non-Sto- p Run from El Piso to
San Antonio over the Bankheai to
Dig Spring and Glacier to GulfN. to
San Antonio That run hows the
rdute to be more than half day time
the quickest between lhee two
cities. '

PARKS PAY.
(From Westchester Co. N. V. Park

Commission Report)

JThe undertaking,of this large
scale" park program' by the County
cannot be decried as too idealistic or
visionary becausethe county'smoney
invested in carefully purchased park
lands is not merely safe investment
but a public asset of progressively
increasing value. Strong evidence
that carrying and amortization
chargeswill be fully met by enhanc-
ed valuations of taxable property in
the zones surrounding parks and
parkways, may be found in an In-

vestigation made by the Essexcoun-
ty (New Jersey) Park Commission,
which,, in 1918 engagedan expert to
make a report as to the actual value
in dollars and cents of the county
park system. Tho report was made
on four county parks in the City of
Newark, Tho Eastside, Westslde,
Weequahicand Branch Brooks Parks.

3!htsreporfc3howed-that-fronrrri50-5:

tp 1917 the parks themselvesincreas-
ed in value from $1,000,000to more
than $5,000,000, and the property
immediately adjoining the four parks
named, increased $25,122,150, in
value or 606.3 per cent. At the same
timv property in the same taxing dis-

trict and perhaps not wholly out-
side of what may be called the "park

I Inf Itmrn-A- " innt-ftna- It vnlna 9rt!
fner cent Thus, while assessedvnln--- - .

ntions adjoining the parks increased
more than six times, property in the
remainder of the same taxing dis-

tricts about doubled in assessedvalue
Enhanced values oiT property ad

joining these four parks alone, eyond

what it would havo been if
Jfhe parks had not been constructed,
was sufficient to pay for the entire
county system of 14 parks. 2.4 times.
The increased revenue to the county

sinking fund charges on the bonds
issuedfor park construction, and
most the entire cost of
maintenance."

Wood For Sale

sale. Will sell --for $3 per.load
if you call at my piaffe 4 miles south
west Big
DUNNAGAN.

Spring. II. I).
18-2t-

Tank and Other Thing
For lanki,' flues and guttering,

phono 23. Bell'iTin Shop. 40-t- f

Paint in email cans for1 any pur-
pose Cunningham Philips.

The Splendid South
The recent severe cold spells

which affl.ctrd Texas,attracted much
attention b- - cnu-- of th r unusual
inUnity. it int uuul for Texas
to have thne severe blir.7rtrds in
succtssjftiw Cttfrierally the winters
are mild, with not.over half n doz.
en occasions m the season when the
mercury gets below freezing.

We havo a wonderful climate in
Texas, but are riot reaping the
benefits We have thousands of

only j tourists, where to
get-.hav- o

The South as a Winter report is
the subject of an editorial in Liberty,
the new magazine published at Chi-
cago. This editorial te woith repro-
ducing, so heregoes:

"About this time at 'the year the
I a

a

a

A

winter garden. His own are under
the frnow drifts. Every ylar America
becomesmore of an out of door na-

tion, with all the attendant benefit
of such a life, and it is its great for-
tune that somewherealong its coasts

jat every season there is unrm water,
rivers are free, of tee mid fields are
open and sunny. The northern win-
ter i making the North acquainted
with and tho South.

While the North wa receiving the
current of immigration through its
ports and trying the Vast experiment
of taking the alien by millions Into
tho common language, institutions,
and culture, the. South was preserv-
ing the old breed fwm admixture.
The South is a reservoir of tho old
stock which founded the Republic
The htock of the tidewater,.the pled
mont, the mountains, tho plantations
and valleys is still there and virtually
undiluted.

The North found that in. the re
ceiviiig of new blood it had about
reached thesaturationpoint and
less there was to be a perceptiblo or
possibly a fundamental change in
kind it.muRt stop, and thenation did
stop. In this respect it has the
South as an untouched social stream
The solid South will do somethingfor
tho solid American nation.

Our first development was along
parallels of latitude. Now we are
shifting by parallels of longitude. A

man up by the lakes or the northern
seaboard packs his golf sticks or his
'pole and tackle and goes to Florida
or the gulf ports. When the out of
doors freezes up about him he goes
whereTTlfTopen. He"5Xchauges-t-he

snow-fille-d fir for the palm.
"It is a national good fortune that

a great nation should contain such
a range of climate and opportunities
all within its continental boundaries
and offer'such diversity under its own
flng. Th growing attraction of the
South is set forth in the rapid de-

velopment of its beauty spots.
"Road building is being carried

ahead and the modern gipsy with his
car can take the mo.untain trails of
the South in the spring when the dog
wood and flame azaleas,the rhodod-
endron and lavrel are infbloom, and
penetrate into a land of the sky
where the American highlanders live

The travel-- by-no-rth and south
lines will tighten the national net
which holds the States together.
Communication is what makes the
national life possible. If it were only
eastand west there would be a divid-

ing line scmewherc and on each side
of it the tendency would be to sep-

arate and fall apart.
""There would be an alienation

which would send part of the people
one way and part another, with de-

veloping points of difference instead
of the trend toward unity and co-- i

hesion.
"Travel north and south is good

and there aroa thousand pleasant
objectives at the southern end."

. Abilene Reporter.

Pneumoniaa SeasonalDiieaie
Pncumoma is a seasonaldisease,

with the morbidity increasing wtih
tho befflnnimr of the wet and cold
season, and with the mortality in
cities "being 50 per cent higher than

country communities. Pneumonia
attacks are more frequent following
attacks of other diseaseswhich havej
lowTed bodily resistanceto infection,
such as measles,whooping cough, in-

fluenza, and scarlet fever. Predis-
posing causes are. exposure, fatigue.

'over-wor- k, bad housing, ,-

tion, loss of sleep, and insufficient
nourishment:

Man is the sourceof pneumonja in-

fection and the peoplo must be edu- -

,.nsw1 tr. l,i fnxt- - Tim nld nnnlll.ir
sufficient to the interestandwas pay bBcf Umt th!s diftWlS(Hg not conUg.

al

this

&

we

in

un

in

ious is incorrect Epidemicsof pneu- -

mnnin In f :iiillif.! .inil chmmunitlPH
the annual',.,, ji .,. i,no4n tn

V lit I.WIIVMIUU UHVH hWJVM' !. -

think of pnoumonia as he think ofj
whooping cough and measles, that is

as nn infection that is spread from
Havo ,50 loads of mesqulto wood for man to man through tho accretions of

of

I tho mouth and nose. Any patient
J having pneumonia should hq isolated
to prevent the spread to others of
this malady. This is best done by
quarantineas in cares of other Jilghly
infectious diseases. Take no chariccs.
Keep yourself physically fit and uso
precautionary measures in avoiding
attacks from communicable diseases.

Tlerald want ads get results.

4b

What do they mean
by "westerncoffee"?
THEY mean that superb beverage that
gave the West its reputation as the home
of coffce-exCellcnc-e. They mean Hills
Bros. Red Can Coffee, prideof the coffee-lovin-g

West, toast of millions from Puget
Sound to the Mississippi. .

Breakjhe vacuumseal of a tin of Hills
Bros. Inhale that sense-thrillin- g bouquetI

Brew a 'cup and taste tlfat wonderful
flavorl Any wonder Hills Bros, is The
RecognizedStandard of coffee-quality-?

And that flavor is sealed,for keeps in .

vacuum. Hills Bros. Coffee is economical
to use.

t

HILLS BROS COFFEE

&

In the triftnaT Vacuum Pad
jhi ' 'ft tin eojtr jrtih. )

THE H. O. WTOT Ct'OCER CO . Bit Spnno.'Tnu. Exdium Wkjtit!: DUtri6tart

9192$, nilU Bra.

Gem Barber tShop
BARLEY & WARREN, Proprietors

J

Big Spring, Texas
BATH ROOMS IN CONNECTION

We Lead OthersFollow k-
-

If You Have No't, Try Us. We Please
Good Service

BASEMENT OF WARD BUILDING

Let the Bar Clean Houte
The bar associations andsome pro-

minent citizens are making a great
"to do" over the laxity of the courts
in punishing crime. Now Let the
bar take notice, look itself squarely

TiFlhe-fac-e, and recognize this truth:
One of the greatest IncenUves to
crime is the belief (well founded)
that corner damned lawyer who is as
crooked in a way as tho criminals he
defends, is ready to coach crooks in
circumventing the law, in clogging the
wheels of justice with technicalities,
and v. ith' using all the artifices of the
infernal barbed wire entanglements
that have ejimeshcd th body of Jus-

tice in delaying action against crimi-
nals. And they do not stop there --

the crooked lawyejs nBvor quit while
anyone has money to pay: them and
pmist in their attemptspftcr crimi-

nals are in .tho penitentiaries to get
them pardoned or paroled, or re--
least d ori some sort of a writ in j

orde- - that they may 'again ply their
crim nal vocations. I ho bar as a
whole is more to blame for prei-en- t

conditions than any other element in
our body politic. 'The bar should
"clean houso" first The IJraynier

'Uee '

Land for Rent
fllO acres of land, section 13,

Iqcnted thirteen miles north of nig
Spring is for rent Address E. A.
WEUTEN, 100 Whitcsboro St.,
GalMburg, 111. - . 17-2p- if

A cotton gin is expected to follow
tho new school houseJn the Lomnx
community. With a fine level body
of farming land, ten miles by thirty
miles in extent, to draw from, It
means a big development out that
way.

i mi f.i 3a

L. E. COLEMAN

Electrical and Plumbing Co.
All Kind of Supplie N- -

First CU. Plumbing Work

L. E. COLEMAN, Manager
Phone 51 B.j-'Sprin- Texas

The Vogue Beauty Sfaoppe
LESLIE THOMAS, Owner.

A lady operator and an
expert in Hair Bobbing,
Marcelling, ScalpTreatment,
Facial Treatment and Man-
icuring i at your lervlca.
FREDERIC PERMANENT
WAVE MACHINE NOW

AT YOUR SERVICE
Chamberof CommerceBldg.

Big Spring, Texaa

All aboard for

SHORTY BEARD'S

the best place in' Big Spring to
get Waffles, llot Cakes, Chili,
Coffee, Pie or anything tn
the line of Short Orders.
Prices reasonable. Drop tn
and let ns show yea.

StorageTanks
If you want large storage tanks call

phono 23. 'Bell's Tin Shop. lOtf
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Red Star .StageLine
F L

:
i

Big Spring and Lamesa Line

Car leaves from Wigwam and Busy Bee Restau-

rant. LeavesBig Spring for Lamesa12, midnight,
and 9--

LAMESA AND LUBBOCK LINE

Leave Lne for Lubbock .8 a. en. and 2 p. w.

Leave Lubbock for Uripu, .. .8 a. m. ana 2 p. m.

Leave Lubbock 2 p. m. arrive Bijr Spring 7ilB p. m.

Leave B. Spring. .0 a. tn. arrive Lubbock 4(30 p. na.

Arrive at Amarillo 830 p. ro.

We makedire.ct connection at Lubbock with Red
Ball Stage tg Plainview and Amarillo ; making
doubleservice Big Spring to Amarillo. We opper-at- e

all new cars, equipped with trunk racks We
call for and deliver passengersanywhere in town.

WILL APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE

LAMESA PHONE NO. 11

BIG SPRING PHONES NOS. 38, 3S0

Abbott-Austi- n- Hackleman

Tell Your Troubles
To TheDruggist

It pays to keep yourself in the very beat of physical condition.
It alio add years to your spanof life. A simple remedy in time
will often prevent a serious sickness. And only rich people can
af f "to-fet-s-lck.

Ladies vrill find at this "Itdre a complete line of toilet prepara-tion-s.

They preserve the personal appearance while other
remedies preserve the' health.

CANDIES

j. d. bilesDRUGGIST

CITY BARBER SHOP
BATTLE & WILKINSON, Proprietor.

CourteousWorkmen
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Give Us a Ijjaj,
WE ARE NOW PREPARED TO OFFER YOU THE VERY
BEST OF BATH SERVICE BOTH SHOWER AND TUB.

119 Main Street

dilation rublication
THE STATR HP TKTAS'

87
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To the or any Cfclstable of
Howard County Greeti

CIGARS

PHONE

Sheriff

You are hereby commjinded to
summonJosie Sisson bv making pub
lication of this CitatioiWWb In each
week for four successive weeks pre-
vious to the return day hereof, in
some newspaper published In your
County, if there bo a newspaperpub-
lished therein, but if not, then in any
newspaper published in the 32nd
Judicial District; but if there be no
newspaperpublished in said Judicial
District, then in a newspaper pub-
lished in $he nearestDistrict to said
32nd Judicial District, to appear at
the next regular term of the District
Court of Howard County, to be
holden at tho Court House thereof, in
Big Spring, on. the 1st Monday in
February A. D. 1925, tho samebeing
the 2nd day of February A. D. 1925,
then and there to answer a petition
filed innid Court on the 22 day of
December A. D. 1924 in a suit, num-
bered on the docket of said Court
S.0', Jir; wncrpn F Sisson is
Plaintiff, and Josie Sison is Defend-
ant, and said petition alleging threeyears wilful, abandonmert by de-
fendant and asking for divorce on

account
Herein Tail not but have before

sa;j ucjurt, at its aforesaid regular
ivrm, win writ witn your return
thereon, showing how you have
cute'd the same,

Given underbuyhaifd and the cal
of said Court, at office in Big
Sprinp, Texas, th!a the 23 day of
December A. D. 1921.

Wi J' L JRICHAM?, Clerk
District Court, IToward County.
Texas. l?r4

Clyde E. Thomas purchased the
J P. Wolcott former residence, and
this frame building is. being moved
to the eastpart of the city where it
will serve as a rent houst after blng
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MAGAZINES

Spring, Texas

STOP THAT ITCniNG

If you Buffer from any form of
skin, diseasessuch as Itch. Eczema,
Tetteror CrackedHands,PoisonOak,
Ring Worm, Old Soresor Sorea on
Children. We will I1 you m Jar of
BLUB STAR REMEDY on a guar-
antee. It will notstainyour clothing
and baaapleasantodor.

J. D. BILES
" JUST, RIGHT

"Any plumbing or electric wiring
entrusted to m will be done right,
jutt phone 51. L. E. Coleman Elec.
trie and Plumbing Company.

W, H. Cardwell statesthat it is too
early to become scared.abouta short-
age of rainfall for we never do have
much rain in January. Ho said we
only received a certain amount each
year and jljLall ame-ear- ly in the
year it would be short at planting
time when the rains are mtfst needed.

Fred Stephen-- and Lib Coffee re
turned laBt Saturday from Dallas
where they had been to attend the
stateconventionof representativesof
the KansasCity Life Insurance Com-
pany. O, H. Morris of Lamesa who
a'ttonded this convention Teturned
Wednesdayof last week.

With politics relegated to the rear,
we should be able to join a, little more
wholeheartedly in working for the
general good of the county There
are a number of worth 'while enter-
prises yet to bo secured. The more
we can get to work together the less
difficult it will be to sscureanything
we go after,,

Announce Program W. T. C. of C.

Port"Worth, Jan. 6 The program
of the eighth district." convention of
tho West Texas Chamber of Com-

merce, to be' held nt Big Spring Feb.
;5, was announcedMonday by Homer.
i D. Wade, assistant manager of the
' organization, whose headquarters are
in Fort Worth.

j District conventions of the West
Texas Chamber qf Commerce have

j been found to be very hclp'ful, af-- I
fording close contact bitwotn and

i an interchange of ideas of local cham
bers of commercein the district, ac-

cording to Mr. Wndc.
Attendance at the Big Spring meet

Is expected to be at least 300,
representing twenty-fiv- e or thirty
town, the assistant manager of the
West Texas organization says.

Tho nnnual membership meeting
for the election of officers will be
hold by tho Wichita Falls Chamber
of Commerceon Jan. 9, according to
an announcement received by Mr
Wade. More than GOO were present
at the-- 1921 meeting of this organi7.i-tio- n.

The program is announced as foli-

c)ws:
Morning Session, 10 a. m., the

Lyric . Theater:-- Presiding officer,
tho Hon. W. W. Rix, Big Spring;
music, by assembledbands; 1nvoca--1
Hon, the Rev. D. H. Heard, Big
Spring; welcome address,'Clyde1 E:
Thomas,Mayor, Big Spring; response,
Judge D'Armond, Midland; com-
mittee appointments; "Objects of
District Conventions," Porter A.
Whaley, mnnagerWest Tcxasf Cham-
ber of Commerce; motion pictures,
poultry raising, dairying, hog pro-
duction and exhibits.

Banquet, toastmaster, R. A. High-smit- h,

convention manager; song,
"America;" prayer, the Rev: R. L
Owens; onc-mjnu- to addresses,repres-
entatives fpom itach town; "The Plan
of the District Campaign," toast?
master; address, Col. C. C. French,
Fort Worth Stockyards Company.

Afternoon Session,2:30 o'Clock
Poultry demonstration,-- F. W. Kaz
meier of Universal Mills; "Stock
Farming," I. B. Caublej seed "dem
onstration, B. M. Whiteker, exhibit
manager; report of resolutions com-
mittee; selection of next meeting
place; trip to United States experi-
mental farm.

"Registrati6nT-fee-lr-which-co.vor-8

cost of bahquet

Ira L. Thurman Promoted.
Ira L. Thurman today betrari ac

tivitics aq manager of the Wilming-
ton Branch of the Commercial Na-

tional Bank, locatedTrtrltn West
Anaheim Boulevard. He fills the
place of II, L. Bills, whose resigna-
tion went into effect 1,
1925. Previous to this' time, Mr.
Thurman hdd theposition of cashier.

He has been with the Commercial
National Bank, during, its entire ex
istence in Wlmington. and has had
nine banking jexperi- - will be the driest the
ence and
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Get 'Em Now!
Beat OLD HIGH COST OF LIVING by pur-
chasingDry Goods, Clothing Furnishings
right now. The chances that priceswill be-

gin advanceinstead decrease. ;

and reductions in order during big. success-
ful Reduction Sale continue cleaned dur-

ing sale. chance to buy quality merchan
at bargainprices.

If havefailed to everything neededin theway Cloth-
ing Furnishings, Etc., everymember family
opportunity money is presented to Don't

buying long thesebargains forever.
Look following and,note priceswe makeon

MEN'S BOYS' SUITS
MEN'S and BOYS' OVERCOATS

BOY'S SWEATERS

MACKINAWS, SHElEP - LINED COATS', HATSr &APS,

SHOES, SHIRTS, UNDRWEAR.kSOX.pNECKTJES, ETC.

LADIES COATS, DRESSESpUNDERVEAfe.3Hd)ES;HOS-

IERY, ETC. DRES MATERIALS MEET EVERY NEED
- T .

AT PRICES THAT WILL SURPRISE YOU!

You well to manymiles andspendseveralhours
looking thrurourimmensestock in order to takeadvantage"of

bargainswe offer.

Start NewYear right making four dollars anddimes go

farther. Buy it at where youcan buy good
goods formless. Don't opportunity away 1

"youraeededdrjrgoudsnnDwi

THE ORANl LEADER
Victor Meilinger,;Proprietor "

May
1925

Jan. 3 The 1925
yeais
in Big Spring RangfT, Tex--j experienced this century, an

as, whore he held responsible bank-L- of Meterological Department
Ing positions. told Associated in explain--

When bank ing a discovery which depart-tempofar-y

quarters at Broad and have madeand which,
in 1922, Mr.-Thurm- it is declared, them to pick

up duties in Wilmington. has'out wet dry years to
at. 8 Canal avenue, since will have 12 of

1922 and that large unemployment aftr
been active in Christmas, department

Mr. Bills, retiring manager, is phatically predicted and drought
planning to leave soon,Jto come only dry up these
where he will continue in banking, spggy islands, extend to
work, it is at. of

statranent-w-as made-ft-er
mately a ycary djirjng, which he much on partof weather
lived in Long " and as result of

presidencyof C. E. Gor-'.cove- ry "that a close connection exists
don, bank, B'ankj between rainfall, particularly in
of Wilmington, first atjGreatrBritainr thefreqimcyof
Broad Anaheim. nrnmlnniM. T"i nrv

cashier. headquarters there
temporary and March, 1923,

moved to
location.

At corner of Marine and
in a brick structureof

their bank continued their
activities. time bank

shown a steady increasein

February 6, 1924,
National" Bank, purchased

Bank of H.'L, Bills
assumed Under

bank enjoyed a prosper-
ous Journal

indeed be pleasedto Mr. Thur-man- 's

is an

conwnue mount ladder of
success.
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World Expect Weather
Declare Scientist

London,
previous

still
last

big

nnivDTA fina

official
British

Press
located in,

'mental experts
Anaheim enabls

resided Swithin months
October, during scale

cTvic affairs.

Florida,

believed. worldr

Mudy
Beach. scientists

Under
present

located

Since

explained to be the tongues of flam-
ing gas that dart out the, sun,'s
surface,sometimes to a height of
250,000' and at a speedof more
.than 150 miles an hour.

Experts have spent three
studying the relation of this phenom-
enon with the fall of rain and have
learned that theinterval between the

when giant fireworks are
most active has grown progressively
shorter- during the last half century.

England has shown a corresponding
change. . The mathematical curves in
dicate a that too defi

Jlanjt 4ricnds-- in Big-- Spring-- willfnite- - deplarfc.

' iircin
This relativity nothing

.. . "" MfiHVAfc .v every year

I Lett

c
city,
trips

every day,

a TW

Dry

year

from

miles

years

dates these

MEN'S,and

always

names lt,
baubr. nT l,V i. i
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vccii I'Ulfllil
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192a and 1924 have been the wet
ons and 1925, if any 'fatyh can be
placed in the constancy of solar
prominences of the sun, should be
dry one in England and droughty
one for the of world.

Grad Croing "I

Settlementof the'vexatious vrade
crossing situation in Sweetwater,
basis for which has-be-

en agreed upon
by T--P and city ofmialsB-credi- t

alike 'to parties.
By agreement, the presentun-

derpass .will be, widened and paved;
approaches,so that no one need

use the Lamar or Bowie street cross-
ings. Crossings east of the

closed to traffic
orie-- of these the

main BankheadHighway crossing,
plana for the improvement of this
highway- - call 'jfor,aq, 6ycrhead

citj?
limits, eo that traffic willjjot be

in --the slightest
It was found that the cost of put-

ting underpassat Lamar orj Bowie
would be prohibitive not' onlyfroai

construction, standpoint but also
from the damage to abutting prop-
erty. As many switch tracksas possi-
ble howeverwilt b"e removed from
these ftro crossings. r

The cost of the improvements .will
be $100,000 to Texas&Paclfic,
and also cost the city an amount

while the periodicity of wet years in'to be determined, but not nearly as

relationship is
sajr

ciiieis.
is new.

the

rest the

Ihe

is

in-

convenienced

an

the

expensiveof course. The city's Jor--
tipn of the expenditure will be con-
fined to part of the coat of paving
approaches.

It must be' remembered that
I', 'grade crossing eyil in SweetwaterisSJfrTlStfJ!! WdWd. that exist in
inteverv imnr, hw ivra.filth,

England was wet,vthe other four be-- Pacific, kas well asth countless na- -
.. .y ..uw,, ah wis HBie we ber of such crossings in rural sec-sol-ar

prominences wore appearing Uons. The action of this corporation
Teguwriy ana normally At the cn4 is all the a credit to it on that
v me o yearsuie namesappeareu RCcoant It riiows conclasively, that
oftcner and continued to appearat Sweetwater sUnda high in the ragard
remilnr .ulmnl .. ...npriniia fn 9rt ucom n.. ,,., ....v...OI ,, company aij opinion tat aevery third yearwaswet From 1910 uttte fotterfng would not hart in the
m ii me were more active

both
this

with

will

the

more

unjiauernateyears were wet and dry The successfulendingof she nege--
-- .. .uuK,.ly year Ol 1SZ1 ap-'tio- na aro 1n a WrV nrJt U4tl.it. !. i.- -" ! "- - ..,. we kuilllllK
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CALL

BIG SPRING TRANS

McNEW & EASON BARBEBO

For Local and Long Du&i

Haalinf Of (ice PLowB

1. H. SETTLES. Re$. PhoMH
' kiD

,

"

.

CHAS. EBERLE
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oaaomaNews Item
bne is enjoying the surcease
blasts and freezing water,
eual this time of tho year
iany moves taking: place..
Schols has mored to tho old
kdr Roy Jones has moved

Echols' homo place. Mr.
has moved on Mr. Neel's

rhich has been occupied by
3chols. CharlfeDuncan has

DeWttt Shivesplace. Percys
as moved on the home they

the placo where Wheeler
'lived last year. Fred Mulll- -

oving to Vincent. Dick Mad--
Myer of tho American Cafe

vlng to Sudan. Bennett
ad wife are soon to go to
o. Otia Sautters and wife

ing from Stanton back to
Maybe next week there

noro mores to tell about.
Rowo and family are en--

visit with a brother of Mr.
m Oklahoma.
report that Mrs. Anderson

(ill in Austin is doing nicely.
d Mrs. J. W. Shires are still

Mrs. Frank Lovelace ac--
d her father and mother to

? It Iftof WAill.

CjHart and family spent last
Cjjpth friends in Lorenzo. They

pleasant trip and delightful

Echols left Sunday for
M. whero ho visits .his

rho is nuile sick. He return--
liter part qf the week.

C. E. was well attended
; evening, Jan. 4th. Glen
iras leader and every one who

slgnment was present and
Under old business the

cr was discussed. It was
r ask permission to have the
cr .in one oi the (jMutar

Remember friends we
money to tho Near East

frwoll as some local obliga--
ieot. Olga's circle gained
on Opal's Sunday evening

pal's circle only eleven in
ow.
olden spentseveral days in
country last week.

aultz ' and 'family spent all
near and in Lubbocktidays

brother whi is study--
phy with Mr. Tate and is

le housewith him. He and
one little tot. We are

ve them among us.
f'Johnnio Haler wifo and
fchber Rachel Adam Bell,

days last week in Stan--
en Hale and xaraiiy.
lose kartell rCranver and

by are now"living in Big
hey will be quite an addi- -

M' E. church there, for
veil and aregood workers.

ly, Jan. 4th at 2 p. m. tne
E. had a very interesting

?A11 parts thathadbeen s--

well rendered. There--

ic committee showedwork
its members.

lermediato C. E. had an ha
sting Sunday afternoon

am had not beenassigned.
L C. E. members are

srompta work. They too
kelr. reports to have been at

lorotfcy Collins has been

is visiting in Vanzandt,
' he hasbeen for several

N
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Mr. and Mrs. Charter Hale spent
Sunday in Stanton with Charter's
parents.

Mrs. Gid Henderson of Fort
Worth spent tho week end with rela
tives in our littlo city.

Miss Marian, Pcmberton, district
president of Midland C. E. district,
called for a council meeting Sunday
afternoon. Coahomahad five repres
entatives present. AH enjoyed the
huur very much. 1 The local president
will Vive tke report of ttalinecttng
Sunday, January18th.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sulliv snSvare
cosily settled In their new home
West side of the south highway.

Miss Lois Smithcrs of Snyder is
visitftyr relativeshere.

Tho Sonor C. E. had a most de-

lightful meeting Sunday, Jan. 11. As
there was no preaching service, there
.was no reasonfor haste, so after the
program many songs were sung. Ira
McQuary was loador for the evening.
Every one respondedreadily and with
enthusfasm.When the president took
pharge-a-ll were pleased to learn of
jtho financial successof the box sup-
per of Jan. 9th. The young folks
.cleared $58.00 with two more dollars
promised.. W were rejoiced to take
tin six new members. On the Circle
count Mrs, Lovelace had one the
most. The scheduleof doeshas been
placed on the board, only ope name
marked paid let us all remember to
bring our dues that is in arrears as
well as Januarydues.

The M. E. ladies held their regular
Aid meeting Monday afternoon.
Much interest manifested by' those
present.

The Presbyterian Auxiliary will
"rteet Saturday,' Jan. 17th at 3 p. m7

at the clfbrch, with Mrs. Charter Hale
as leader. The lesson in "Romance
of Home Missions" begins on page
139 continues through chapter 5. The
Hill's questions and answers begins
with question 416 to 449 all of 1st
Chronicles, and half of 2nd Chroni-
cles. Scripture, Acts 8.

G. C. Holden is moving his gro--
eery stock across the street into the
building formerly occupied by the
American Cafe.

It is generally understood that Mr.
Cowling will put in a cafe in the
building that G. C. Holden is vacating

Torn1 McCann who recently moved
to Colorado spent Sunday in Coa-

homa.
The Junior C. E. had a good at-

tendanceSunday,Jan. 11th and pro-
moted two members to the I. C. E.
but as a new member was taken in
.the loss was not so greatly felt. As
the.presidentwas one who was pro-

moted it necessitatedelecting a "new
president. Noble DeVaney was
unanimously elected. Noble fills the
1iar ltlra n VfttArnn. TTa (mmpdtntfv

tyordered 10 copies of the Junior
C. E. World, thereby placingin each
home this paper. His next move was
to seethat the candy which the Jun-
iors are to sell was ordered, and then
a suggestion that each junior get a
catechism and soon be ready for the
examination. The J. C. E. and the
I. C. E. hold the preliminary meet
ing togetherthen the membersof the
I. C. E. . pass to the rear of the
church for remainder of program and
tho business session, while the Jun--
i i -- l j.1.. i. cm.. Ilt.iors reouunat wio liuuu uaiio visii
ing committee reported 11 visits
made, four lunches sent, 10 spoken
to about attending CE. with 1,673
versesread.

m jfi Wo -

Never Look
iti the Eye !

?

a Blind "Pig

rill "look" a long time before you will find a

SERVICE
" i

iaranteeimmediatesatisfactory results lifce the
rejgive. Our methods do away with delays
appointments.

jntire Wardrobe can be refreshed andmade
tor anotherseasonof satisfactory wear if you

':...i: t hi.uascil ui uur unexcelled service,

A TRIAL WILU CONVINCE"

CARRY
TAILORING

LEES
PUm.40 11414.1. Strt

oil

pnl i

m . i

"GID RELIABLE?
DepositYour Money With a Bank That HasCon--
ductedaSafe,CpnservativeBusinessfoi 34Years!
BUILD YOUR CREDIT with an institution that is at-al-l times

able to extendyou accommodations.

The First NationalBank
OF BIG SPRING

is 34 years old. It is under Government Supervision; Member
of the FederalReserveSystem; a United StatesDepository

ResourcesOver $1,000,000.00
p officer or director is permittedto borrowanyof thebank'smoney.

PerCent Interest Paid Time Deposits

STEMENT DECEMBER31, 1924

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts $ 728,384.38

S. Bonds andW. S. S ' 52,000.00
Banking House 18,000.00
RedemptionFund 2,500,00
FederalReservcTBankStock . 4,500.00
CASH 226.709,30

TOTAL . $1,032,093.68

The Above Statementis Correct.

L. S. McDOWELL, President.
R. C.1 SANDERSON, Vic Pretideat

The program for Sundaynext is:
Leader Dorothy Wheat 'Subject Christian Courtesy.
Song, 196.
Song, 193.
Scripture reading 1st Peter

3:8-13- .

Sentence prayer.
Song, 164.
Fellow feeling 1 Acta 27:1--8

Noble. DeVaney.
root of.

13:1-- 7 Nettie Earl Fletcher.
Human kindness Acts 28-7--

Flora Madison.
Reading Mary AliccrWheat
Reward of the courteous Matt.

1- -4 0 Addle Parl Fletcher.
Story of a Paris lad Grady Rob-

inson .

Opportunities Frances Thomason
How to show courtesy in the home
Deo Eggleston.

to the sick Pauline
Thomason.

President take charge.
Several of pur citizens attended

the opening show of G. Bert Davis.
Rama Hale hasbeen-- unable to at

fchool.

7T

The I. C. E. gained33 1-- 3 per cent
in membershipSunday, Jan. 11, two
having joined forces by promotion
from , J. C. E. and two other new
members. 'After .the song service
with the Juniors they repairedto the
rear ol tho church where thp pro-
gram was.rendered. Their report of
work done during the week surpass-
ed the Juniors in some points Visits
made 7, lunches sent 10, lookout
committco reported 1 11 spoken to,
with 25C0 verges reoJjI. Under busi-
ness it was fully to havo the
Japanese" teit Friday evening, Jan,
23rd; to ask (permission to u&o one of
tho businesshouses of.Guitar's, and
to preparea short program dainty
refreshments .for the The
IH C. E. still have $20.00 to pay on
tho Near East Relief pledge. They
do not charge an entrance fo to
this tea, but know that every one
will gladly make a free will offering.

tndir eiiorc ana planning.

4 is on

U.

J. W, Vice Preidt
R. L. PRICE, Vice Pri. and CiUUfrr

greatestevent of the evening is hav-
ing Misa LbcHo Reagan with them.
Miss Reagan is a Missionary in
Africa. She haskindly consentedto
bring us a message. She will bring
a number of curios that she has col-

lected; all will want to see these.She
also hassome records made in Africa
by tho natives ainging or talking
records. You can notafford to miss
hearing these. Everybody Is Invited,

Thfi --courtesy

25:3

Courtesy

tend

decided

and
evening.

are of seeing and hearing Miss Rea.
gan. . -

"Tho LC. E.will appreciateevery-
thing any one will do for them.

Rev, R. L. Owen, pastor of the
First Presbyterian church of Big
Spring, will conduct at the
Presbyterian church at Coahomanext
Sunday, '

Citation by Publication
THE STATE OF TEXAS
To tho Sheriff or any Constable of

Howard County Greeting:
You ana hereby commanded to

summon R. J. Blackburn and wife,
the given nameof the wife being un-
known, and one McLam and one San.
ders whose given namesare unknown,
Dy making puDiicauon or this Cita-
tion once in each week fdr four suc-
cessiveweeks,previous.to tho return
day hereof, in somo newsDanernub- -
lishcdJnyour County, if there be a
newspaper published therein, but ii
not, then in any"jnewspaper publish-
ed in tho 32nd Jiidlcial District; but
If there bo no newspaperpublished In
said Judicial District, then in a news-
paper published in the nearest DIs--
tret to said 32nd Judicial District, to
appearat tho next reirular term of
the Plstrict Court of Howard Coun
ty--, to bo holden a( the Court House
thereof, in Big Spring, on the first

1925,

a
a petition tiled In said court on the

day of 1924' In a
suit, numbered on the of said
Court No. 078, wherein L, C.
Stover Is and R. J. Black,
burn and wife, Blackburn,
whose name is unknown, and
ono McLam and prve Sanders
given or christian names aro un
known aro Defendants, said net!

".

Thy at least $10.00 clear for the OF TEXAS
Th Howard

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock $ 50,000.00
Surplusand Profits 138,499.57
Circulation 4,300JL0,
DEPOSITS.-r-7-TT-r-rr --

7947294.1 1

WARD,

services

TOTAL .........$1,032,093.68

R. L. Price, V.-Pre- s. andCashier

OFFICERSAND DIRECTORS

In the District
County, Texas,
D. 1925.

NAT SHICK, A.t: Caihier
H. H. HURT, AMt. CubUr

Court of Howard
February Term A.

TO THE HONORABLE JUDGE OF
haiu UUUKT:

NOW COmes L. C. Stave-r- . A riaf.
dent citizen of 'the State of Arizona
and County of Cochise,and complain-
ing of R. J. Blackburn and wife, the
name of whoso wife is unknown to
plaintiff, and the resldenco of both
Dcmg unknown to plaintiff, and com
plaining of McLam & Bandera, n en
partnership composcd'of"one Sanders
and one McLam. the Initials or christ--
mn namesof either beingunknown to
pwmiii, nnn tno.rosidence-o-&- neith- -

er thorn Vnnm,;. t' x, Hlu.'-V.r- . 'q)IHUI"'" i". xiernand for of action says to th(
court;

That on or about the Kth Anv of
April A. D. 1920 this plaintiff be-ca-

lawfully seizod and possessed
of all of Lots Nos. 15, 16 and 17 of
the Satterwhite Addition to the town
of Coahoma, Howard County, Texas;
that on the day and year above
mentioned tho defendants unlawfully
attempted to onber uion said nro.
mihcs anddid enter thereon and eject
plaintiff therefrom, and withholds
possession of said premiset from this
plaintiff, to plaintiff's damages in
the sum of $1000.00.

Plaintiff further alleges that he
has had, he andhis.grantors, and
held peaceable, continuous, adverse
possessionunder tltlo and color of
title, from and under the Stato of
Texas, for. the lands and tenements
claimed in this petition, for more
than three years "next preceding the
filing of this petition, and this he it
ready to verity.

further alleges thnt he
should recover of the defendants and
each of them lot the reason that he
and his grantors havo ha,d pcaccahjc
and adverso and continuous posit-
ion, claiming tho same under deeds

.duly registered, of the lands andMonday in FebruaryA. D-- thoj tPnemot,above'described,using andsame being tho 2nd day of FebruaryUnlovinu tho same, and nAvin nil
A. D, 1025, then and thereto answer,taxen due thereon, for period of

31st December,
docket

Plafhtiff,
Mrs.

christian
whpse

and
want STATE

County of

YtitJ

last

Plaintiff

more than five years next pretNidinii
the filing of .this suit, und prior to
nny
sa

ready to verify,
Plaintiff further alleges that he

has good and perfect title to the
aforesaid land and for the
reason that he has had held

tho lands claimed, and ad-
verse possession of the same, culti
vating, using and enjoying the same

f offor period more than ten years Pox.

A. E. POOL

J

subsequent to any right of actlom
accrued in defendantsor either of
them, and beforte. the commencement
of this suit, and-- this he ready toverify.

Wherefore, Plaintiff prays the
court that the dofendante and each
of them belted to uppearand an-
swer herein, and that plaintiff havejudgment for title and possessionof
said lands and premises, and that
writ of restitution issuo,and for costs
of suit and for

relief as,he mav show himsAlf
entitled to receive

H. R
At.. .. ..

of him
cause Tail not but have before

said Court, at its aforesaid regular
term, this writ with your return
thereon, showng how you have exe-
cuted the same.

Given under my hand and the Seal
of said Court, at office in Big Spring,
this the 31st day of DecemberA. D.
1024. (Seal)

J. I. Clerk,
District Court, Howard County,

Texas. I64t
Howard Crop Not Hurt by Light Rain

Howard county produced bumper
cotton and feed crops "in 1924 de-
spite light rainfall.

Two gins in J921 equaled the en-

tire county's cotton output pf 1928.
Better year forecastfor county for

1925.
More than-JOO.OO-O acres will be

under cultivation this year, including
.'10,000 acres ofn,ew land.

added 1,500 homes
county in 1924, GO per cent jof

which wero farm houscg. Farm pop--,

ujption was Increased 2,000.
Fort Worth

CEMENT WORK
I am prepared to do all kind of

cement work, such coping, wnlks,
water troughs, tanks, etc. I refer
you to any work I have done in this'

ngnt nclion,vtcd in theCty as reference,
id defendants this plaintiff

is

premises,
and

peaceably

is

DEBENPORT,
miu.A

PRICHARD,

Colonization'
to

Star)?elogram.

as

A. B. WINSLOW.
7-- tf

The only Graduate Optician in Big
Spring is employed by u Don't
EXPERIMENT with your cyea, but
let those .who claim to be opticians
show their State certificate. Clyde

i
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f Attorney for Plaintiff. Not. Trom Young People. Class of

ICe lOr Women Htr0$n fall not but have before, Presbyterian Church
o. Texas "While tak-- wa Court, At its aforesaid regular A mort jightf ul party honoring

-j- odJjajrpnie nTjd Mw Rftymond Stalling, a

'
.

-,
,

tfrm, Uiw wm wun. your ...
for leminiiii thereon, showing how you have exe
weakness I wis tutP,i the same--. recent brido and groom, was glon
also relic ved ol Given under my hand and the Seal Monday night at tho homo of Mrs.
stomach roub- -

o said Court, nt office in Big c. W. Cunningham. A llttlo book in
IC I Ui wi- -

.. .
He I'reseripiion ... ,,. A.

. iinriiv iiif- - -14i TM.fcj
tome I needed
in every respect.
I cot well short--
Iv after I started
taking it. My
belief is" that
what it did foi

me it will do for others. Therefor
i ..Uiif nil women who are tn poor

--
health o take a contje of this treit- -

incnl."-- Mr J T. SSuffer. 1!22 W.

Houston Street.
All dealer. Tablets or liquid.

Hotel, in Buffalo. N. Y.. 10c lur trul
pacUajje tablets.

Citation by Publican
TUE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable of

Howard County Greeting:
You arc hereby commanded to

summon It. B. Flynt, V L. Flynt and
all unknown heirs or hurs of Dolly
Flvnt. deceased, bv makinn pubhea
tion of this Citation once in each
nerJi for four successive weeks pre
vious to tha return day hereof, in
some newspaper published in your
county, if there be a newspaperpub-

lished therein,hut if not then in any
newspaper published in tho 32nd
Judicial District; but if there be no
newspaperpublished in said Judicial
District, then in a newspaperpublish-e-d

in the nearestDistrict to said 32nd
Judicial District, to appear at the
next regular term of the Honorable
District Court of Howard County, to
be holden at the Court Housethereof,
in Big Spring, on the first Monday in
February A. D. 1925 the same being
the 2nd day of February A. D. 1925,
then andthere to answer a petition
filed In said Court onlhe 7th day of
February A. D. 1925 in a suit, num
bered on the docket of said Court
No. 981, wherein C. L. Wasson is
Plaintiff, and U. B. Flynt, F. L. Flynt
and the unknown heirs of. Dolly
Flynt, deceased,are Defendants,and
said petition allearincr
CL.L. Wasson vsi R. B. Flynt t al

In the District Court of Howard
County, Texas
To the HonorableJudgeW. P. Leslie,
Judge of aaid Court:

Now comes C. L. Wafson, a
dent of Howard County, Texas, here-
inafter referred to as Plaintiff, com-
plaining of R. B. nnt, F. I,. Flynt,
and the heir or heirs of Dolly Flynt,
decease1, whoe residence aro un
known to Plaintiff, and the heir or

Dolly arc the in A.
by name Ibiintiff cxcepUnK lL.Ji025rthi4.ama

A. 1925. then
deceased, and 'for .cause of action
alleges:

1 . V

That on or nbout the lth day of
April, 1323, tho Plaintiff became
lawfully seized and possessed of Lot
A, in block No. 71, Original townsite

as; that- - on the day and year above
stated the Defendantsunlawfully at-
tempted to enter upon the pre-
mises and did nter thereon and
eject Plaintiff and with- -

holds possession of the said premises
fiom this Plaintiff) to tho Plaintiff's
damages in the sum ?1,J00.U0

2 .
Plaintiff further alleges that he

should recover of the Defendants,
and each. them for the reasonthat
ho and His Grantors, as hereinafter
specifically statedhave had
and adverse posses
sion, claiming tho samo under deeds
duly registered, of the said tract of
land and improvementsthereon, using
and enjoying the same, exclusive of

'all other persons, and paying all
taxes due thereon, for a period of
more than ten years next
the filing of this suit, and prior to
any rights of action inthe said De
fendants, all of whlh this Plaintiff
is ready to veTJfy.

3
Plaintiff obtained title from

L. B. Dempsey and Irene Dempscy,
mme being duly recorded,said L. U

--Dempscy; taking from T.N; Ruthcr
ford, who turn, became into owner-
ship and possession from W. W. Rix,

jwho-came nt0 ownership and posses--
sion Januaryl4th. 1911. and on such
date began to hold exclusive, adverse,
end possession,which was and
has beencontinuous,from suchdate,
by and through the said W. W. Rix
mild his Vendeesas abovo stated, on
to this date, as placed in the fore
going, paragraph, and this
is to give notice that a well prepared
abstractof title, as renuired bv law.
showing a complete abstractof the
deeds and the places, Volumes and
pages where recorded in the Deed
Records of Howard County, Texas,
to this land is filed with the papers
of this suit, and will be offered, in
due course,as evidence in tho trial
of this cause, this notice belnrr here
given to and all the Defendants.

Plaintiff further alfeges that h
has good perfect title to the
aforctaid land and premises,because
of the perfect chain of title as ex-
hibited by the Abstract and bv vir
tue of tho statute of limitation as
above alleged as ngainst tho whole
world, except as to a certain interest
as, may appear in the abstract
titk. in favor of J. A. Davidson,
TnmMrs. Mary Giljuly. which claim
is oFt-ecen- t date only and accruesand
grows out of 'the Title and interest,
possefsion and right of tho Plaintiff,
all of which the Plaintiff is ready to
verify. r

WHEREFORE PLAINTIFF prays
the that the Defendants and
tccn oi tnem no cited to appear and
answer herein, and that the Plain-
tiff have judgment for tho title and
possession of the said tract of.-lan-

and premises,as prayed for and that
a writ of restitution issue and for
cost, and for such other and further
relief as he may show himself en-
titled to receive.

CLYDE E. THOMAS.

. L

t

Z

. Spring, this i uw m uay u . . , j for iho
, uary D. 1925 . . , , . .. ,. ,

J. I. PKICHAKD. Clerk ncwij - w. j w Ku.,
District Court, Howard County, Tex-- , Its contents proved much literary and,
us. (Seal. -- , poetic talent-nmo- ng the members oi

Notice in Probate
tup RTATE OF TEXAS
To tho Sheriff or any Constable of sure follow.

"owara oouniy ur.-u..jj- .

Aftcr numbcr
l ou are nercuy tuiiiiiiimutu.

causeto be publishl once each week
fot a period of twenty daya before
the returnday hereof, in a newspaper

general circulation, which has
been continuously and regularly pub-
lished for period of not less than
one year in said Howard County, a
copy of the following notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To all persons interested in the
estate Joseph Willinm Eagan, de-

ceased,W. T. Kaybon hasfiled in the
County Court of Howard County, on
the 6th day of Janunry, 1925, final
account as Administrator of the said
estate, which faid application wjll
1a tmnrrl w tnift Pmirl. r.n tho 2nd
day of February, 1925. at Court orary
House oi said County, in Big spring,
nt all persons STATE BANK
in said estate are required tp appear
and answer said application, should
they desire to do so.

Herein fail not, but have you bo-- f
( re said Court, on the first day of

the next term thereof, this writ, with
your return, thereon, showing how
you have executed the same.

Witnessmy hnnd and official seal,
at Big Spring, this, 7th day of Janu-
ary 1925. (Seal)

J. I. PRICHARD, Clerk.
County Court, Howard County,

Texas. 17-- 3t

v

Citation by Publication
THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable of

Howard County Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to

summon bv makinc publication of
this Citation once in each week for
four successiveweeks previous to the
Teturn day hereof, in some newspa-
per published . in your County, if
there be a newspaper pubiisneu
therein, but if not, then in any news-
paper published in the 3nd Judicial
District; but if th-r- e be no newspaper
published in eaid Judicial District,
then in a newspaperpublished in the
nearest District to said Judicial Dis
trict, to appear at the next regular
term of the Distriot Co'uftr of How
nu' County, to be holden the Court
House thereof, m Big Spring, Tfxas,

heirs of th. said Flynt un-- on first Monday February,
known to being the2nd-da-y

Brthe said of February D. and

said

therefrom,

of

of

peaceable
and continuous

preceding

That

in

actual

generally;

any

and

of

Court

of

of

at

.

make- -

Notes

llwvn r.ntiIr. J"luasssjuv
HHid Court the of Janu-- circle will tie

1025, in social at the home Mrs
docket aid Court L. Barrick. other

wherein
Chester

and nU petition alleging That Plain-
tiff and were married
Howard County. Ttxas, on March 7,
1.123, and that Defendant abandoned
Plaintiff about'21st day April,
19?4. That one child was born
"them, boy, by the name of Virgil

who months'
ace

That Defendantwas unkind, harsh

committing adulUry with them, and
would boast to Plaintiff that
having good with other women

That he wrongfully accusedPlain-
tiff being untrue to him, and of
committing adultery other
men. all was untrue and De-

fendant knew that such accusations
were untrue; that when Plaintiff was
pregnant Defendant became very
angry, saying that the child was not
his and treatedPlaintiff with cruelty
and harshnessduring all the time she
was pregnant, and, after the child
was bom he would1 curse and abuse
Plaintiff, leaving her nights,
she was unable to take care of her-rc-lf

and and the
good times he was having; that De

has never to the
support of Plaintiff and her

Wherefore Plaintiff prays that
Defendant he ciU'd by publication to
appear in answerto' this petition, and
for judgment dissolving said marriage
relation, the care and of
said child, and for costsof suit. .

Herein fail not but have'before
.said Court, its aforesaid regular

this writ with return
thereon, showing how you have exe-
cuted the same.

Given under my hand and the
said Court, at office in Big

Spring this the 6th day of January
D. 1925.

J.
District Howard County,

17-- 4

Mrs. J. L. Mflner and T.
Baker returned Wednesday
from month's visit with their par
ents Pomona,Calif,

BRUNSWICK RADIOLAS You
can have Radio and Phonograph
all for little more than the
cost of either instrument. RIX'S.

O. A. Owen, Abilene, district
manager tho Southwestern Bell
TelephoneCo., was businessvisitor
hero

DE FORREST RADIOS Are yon
in Radio? If just call

ana we will glad to
voq Do Forrest on trial,

V- - '

Electric lamps worth $18.60 this
week $12.00. Pox.

Bedroesn For Rent
Nice bedroom,suitable for one or

two Clos In,

I .. a mm . w w. !
the class, ii tno "uonih lor
brido and tho"Don'ts" for Uie groom
are followed, a happy mnrri.d life is.

a of games and
stunts tho honoreeswere seated at
table, Wind-folda- d under an umbrella
while a grand march was engaged in
by all the guests eachone with
a package. Tho march endedat the
table tho bride and groom where
th packages were deposited, which

opened revealed a shower
of beautiful and useful gifts.

Aftor njoying delicious refresh-
ments the classadjourned. So oVep

the appreciation of Mrs. Cunning-
ham's hospitality that the class has
designson making her its first hon- -

the member.

which time interested. THE NATIONAL

Defendant

Seal

Mrs.

Radio

SSI.

MAKES PINE SHOWING AS
SHOWN . BY THEIR STATE--
MTHHTfTI TT mTTTd TOOTMJ mTTtlWJ.11.EAL1 X- - liUO XJ30UXJ. AXXXjX

HAVE THE LARGEST AMOUNT
OP DEPOSITSI
OF ANY BANK IN HOWARD
COUNTY ALSO LARGEST NUM.
BER OP AND

Church Notes
Bible &tudy a. nu
Communion service m.
Young people classat 5
Ladies Bible study haschanged the:

day to Tuesday. As" we think this
more day for the

meet. Perhaps ivinc rm. , .
who live out in the ..vo nn n

convenient meet
jf v uiirvi4ll I

with i 4U u:uu;&inuuq .o tQ he,d ftt bnReball
I. D. o ... j

Ford For Sale
Ford truck, practically

salt at a bargain if sold at once.
So wTite COAHOMA GARAGE,
Ooahoma,

V.UL 1T...1... n""' "- - WTCt n filn.l in1SV V ji- - a.isvu .

'i

dav naxsoevcr hostess
nry, A. D. a suit, numbered a meeting of
on of No. 980, K The Circles

Elizabeth Evans Plaintiff, w ,, th h h bstand Evans is Defendant,,,, this
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Christ
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guests occasion and
only invited but

present

Reward Lost Horses
sorrel mare with mano

B Evans, is now twelve JT"'.t"VL
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1
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Texns. (Seal)
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' ..-- ., - 41.(,i
strayed place 1 mile west
of u. i. Station Wednesday. Will

SdWUid.lS,'d th'oEher0 -o-verOW. SPENCE. S

contributed

custody

PRICHARD,

Wednesday.

interested
bring

gentlemen,

INDIVIDUAL

DEPOSITORS
CUSTOMERS. advertisement.

."appropriate

Special Service for ToxirisU
The proprietors of the Bankhead

Restauranthave inaugerated a spec-
ial service for auto tourists that

be appreciated. Upstairs over
the restaurantthey have equipped a
first class toHet, bath and lavatory

hot and cold running water and
soap and clean towels free for
tourists.

Gun Repair Work
If the old gun won't shoot right

bring it to C. H. EVERETT,
102 Main street We repair any
make. 18-t- f

RemodelngFarm Home
Herb Lees is having his farm home

three miles northwest of this
overhauled remodelled. He is
adding anotherlarge room and sleep
ing porch, and a roof will be
added.

FOR SAFETY AND SERVICE
DO YOUR BANKING - BUSI-
NESS THE STATE NA--
TIONAL BANK OF BIG
SPRING. advertisement.

Look at J. CREATH'S store be-
fore you buy that bill of furniture.

might hate just what you want
at a big saving in price.

BRUNSWICK RADIOLAS You
can have a Radio and a Phonograph
all In one for sC little more than the
cost of either instrument. RIX'S.

Bettor not miss tho C. of
Luncheon Friday night, Jan. 2.3rflt
uon't delay making reservations.
your tickets today, .

Hear the new Record, "I Wonder
What's Becomeof Sally." RIX'S.

Mr ,

J.,Hergraves of Dallas, district
superintendent of the Postal Teler
graph Co-- , was a business visitor
here Wednesday..,

Hear the new Record, "I Wonder
What'. Becomeef Sally." RIX'S.

W, dough has been greeting
oia time xrtendaher tabs

rftf

Branon's

Filling Station
Located from City Hall

HAVE GOOD TEXACO GAS-OLIN- E,

LUBRICATING OILS
ALSO GOOD LINE OF

AUTO TIRES, TUBES AND
ACCESSORIES.

WE STRIVE TO PLEASE

PHONE 345

JAMES L SHEPHERD
Agent the Land of.TeaiatLand
Trust. Office in S. A. Hathcock
Grocery Store. P. O. Box 242.

In my absenceS, A. Hathcock will
furnish all Information

Big Spring, Texas

FURS WANTED
The highestmarketprice paid

for all kind of furs. Bring
them to us.
WILLIAMS DRY GOODS CO.

Big Spring, Texas

Reward For Lost Glasses

A pair of shell--rim glasseswith
double vision lenses were lost some-

where in Big Spring about December
14th. Will pay liberal reward for
return of same Herald office lp

I have on hand now a lot of used
dressers, bed steads, oil cook stoves,
coal heaters, dining and kitchen

HTrc (fiKinnffl nfv Tlctf9AQ
cla.M to you sisters -- ,f w

country can nfu.
and wih us. I'mlttxcasdeal, J.kCREATH. 18--2

irgiLi, aiwi
once. .

,.( uijj xvuu--
Corauy Wt Races be

of the?e services. . r.

new, for
real

lp

PreibyterittnAuxilIafv
OlOCKnn..,,.,. .

5th

the ana

be

cut

......V.J
from my

will
indeed

me.

city
and

new

WITH
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He

'
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Got

8.
wi

aero
i

for

to

. .

1u iv in im oiirini; o.icuruuy uiitrr- -
noon, January24th. All those own-
ing fast, running hounds are invited
to bring their animals to take part in
these races.

Hear the Victrola Record, "The
ggl-X-lia- t,!

I Loved." RIX'S.

Mrs. T. II. Lane and daughter
Mrs. L. A. Boadlc returned Sunday
morning from a businesstrip to Mus
kogee,.Okla.

Hear the Victrola Record, "Th
Pal That I Loved Stole the Gal That
I Loved." RIX'S.

J. R. Etheridge of Best was a busi-
nessvisitor in Big Spring Wednesday.
Mr. Etheridge recently purchased a
thriving restaurantbusinessat Best
from J. B. Arnett of this city.

Hear the new Record,
Goodnight." RIX'S.

'Kiss Me

Miss Norma Merrick arrived Mon-
day morning from Dallas being call-
ed .here by the seriousiljness of her
father, C, A. McrricK." . ,

Mrs. JamesA. Currie left Tuesday
morning for Dallas where she will
purchase new fixtures for ther Home
Bakery. They will moverinto-'the-ir

new location about February1st.

Hear the Brunswick Record, f'Hard
Hearted Hannah." RIX'S.

KASCH Plumbing and ,. Electric
Shop has a competentelectrician -- in
charge,of electric departmentPhone
167. advertisement 18-t- f.

J

GUARANTEED Axes, Mattocks,
and Shovels. - RIX'S.

Lennus w. Jones of Anson was
hero Tuesday and Wednesdayto look
after largo land holdings in this
county.

Hear the Brunswick Record, "Hard
Hearted Hannah." ' RIX'S.'

Mrs. J, D. Stamper left Wednes-
day evening for Amarillo to visit
her brother, Less Whittakcr and
family.

Bring usyourpoultry any day
Sunday. P. & P. COMPANY.

HARNESS .We can sell yen bet.
ter HARNESS for less money. RIXS

Ladles Silk Hose sell 'em for
less. Clyde Fox.

Mr, and Mrs. Edgar Martin left
Tuesday for a visit relatives in
San Angelo.

LOST
silk pongee kandfeercktef

with hand drawn threads frmborder abouMhre Inane, deep.
Finder nUase return to

ELMO WASSON at AlWrt M.
Fisher Cmpaay,

1 ' '

No. 362
OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF THE FINANCIAL CONDITION Of

FIRST STATE BANK
ai iipanomn oinie ui iimbs, iv "-- - nu uuamusson the V.n....-l- ... mlf l,l!.k..,l In ttvm flier Rrrlnr llnnlj - g'B
nnA mikll eTiA.it jif TIIcf RnrJttCT Ktivtn of TTtaa. cm fVin P.'n ... . fl

nrcntiRHrc.
ioans ana Discount, personal or cuiium.--, c.l

Stock in Federal Rescrvle Bank .' ....!
ucai estate tDanxing nouse; ..)...... ai

lT?T(hrrn anA VTitTy. . . ... . . . " " 'l
Due from other Banks knd Bankers,and cashon hand. . '. '. ' '

ift

Assassment Depositors Guaranty Fund' Ji
Acceptancesand Bills of Exchange..' ; .rj
uuicr ivuauurcus, iicaiuv m:i;vuiik

iUl'Ali r. 227

LIADIL.1TIE3
tjapiui stock paid in , , J
Surplus Fund. - i
Undivided Profits, net --. , jj
inaiviuuui xicposiis, suujcci. o cuwu. i ..
Aime ucruiicaies oi utrposii ,

. t , yi ioasnjtTa vnectcs tt

total tma. . mi--. i mn-- , n . . J IJoiAiri ur i&AAO, county oi nowaru,
We. J. B. Wheat, as president,.and Geo. C. Houck. as eaw..j

bank, each of us, do solemnly swear that tho above' statement iiftfo
the beBt of our knowledge and belief. Vw

J. B. WHEAT. President KP
GEO.C. HOUCK, Cashier R

CORRECT ATTEST: mi
A. W. ROWE lAr
M. N. BROWN BS
T. M. COLLINS, Directors g

Subscribedand sworn tobefore mo this 12th day of JanuaryA.I23
laeaj; ouaujj wuij. XMOtary public, Howard CJ

Poultry ExpertsHere

Mrs. Kollatt and Miss Hall
be in Big Springs for some ti
making a survey of the pou
raised in this vicinity.

Theseladieshave madea spe
study of poultry culture and
preparedto help poultry rakers
and around Big Springs on s

problems as culling, feeding
moulting hensand other-suclv-- p

try problems.

While in Big Springs thpy
call on all poultry raisers to t

up theseimportantproblems.

JoeB. Neel hasmade it possi
for the poultry keepersto get
benefit of the experienceof the

experts.

JOE B. NEEL
TRANSFER AND FEED

Office Phone79 Res. Pkone 97

BrGHSPRING. TEXA"5

Notice to Basic and Bankers
THE STATE OP TEXAS
County of Borden

,NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN-th-at

tho CommissionersCourt of Borden
County, Texas,at its FebruaryTerm.
A. D, 1925, to be held in the town of
Gail in Borden County, Texas, on
tho 2nd Mondayi in February,A. D.
1Q9R mii um:. . t-- av.u, rrjn jw.oiu iirvpusaui iTiun any
banking corporation, association, or
indivdual banker in such County that
tuny ucsaro no oe seueciea as tne
deposdtory of the funds for each
County; and at said time there is
no bank situated in said County, then
the CommissionersCourt will at aaid
timid Term and place, receive propos
als irom any panKing corporation,
association or individual banker in
adjoiningcountiesthat may desire to
oe soKKxeo as the depository of the
funds of such County. Any banking
corporation, association, or Individual
banker qualified to bid and deelring
to bid, ahall deliver to tho County
Judge of Borden County, on or be-
fore tho first day said term a coal-
ed proposal, statingthe rate inter-
est that said banking corporation.
association, or irfdlvidual banker
offers to pay on tho funds such
county for the term between tha data

R. C Sandersonreturned Tuesdnv'of such bid and thn nmt. (,n1
fVnm n )uitnva rin n I.W Wa.i1. time f OT theSelection of a dnnrvslttnr..v ..p . ,..v.... .. 'j. ..,,. i' , P"

we

with

A

Hi

if

of
of

of

"" uo oy a
.certified chock for .not less than
,$7.00, samobeing one-ha- lf of oneper
voiii. vi mo uouncy uevenuoor thepreceding year, to-w- it, JQ24, as aguarantyof good faith on the part of
aiich bidder, and that. If his bid be
accepted, ho will enter Into bond in
terms, with tho conditions, and securi-
ties as provided by Taw, and in event
of fi'luro to so do, the amount .of
suc check ahall go to the county anliquidated damages.

, A 'iUxens my signature, thla 14thday of January,192S,

"'!

J, U. ttAJJNABASS,

Get That Troobl. 0
Don't ftako down your

Use Soot Destroyer.
Plumbing-and-Electric-S- ho

167.

Try Bewley'a Best onel

pies, cakesand biscuits. F. '

Get
$1.00.

fir Columbia
RIX'S.

Plasters back nche..
ningham & Philips.

$1.00.
flv

Rf

for

Get Columbia. R1
RIX'S.

Jim Williams was bert '

day from Colorado.

Bring us your produce.
COMPANY.

Hear tha new Record,

Ceodnlfkt." RIX'S.

Attention Mattres C"
I have employed a n

maker and have caught vt)
mattressrenovating, Anl

pared to take caro of yoar

the mattressline better
been. Can Bftake the old o1
or make you pew one t j
Ing in priee quality
appreciateyour1 patron
CREATH.

A UuU.. nnth died

west mrt 1 this city tl
aadwaa burled in Mi

at 2 eeleak Sunday

rVHCounty JiMge, Borden C., Ta.n, I Mm bedroom, sun
Jrald want ads get tW reseUa.' fci icHiii Clo

ana

ti

a


